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No less than thirteen living Prelates, headed by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, owed their appoint-
ments to the laie Lord Beaconsfield.

1\IR. MAcKAY, Missionary of the Church Mission-
ary Society at Mteza's kingdom, has completed his
translation of St. Matthew's Gospel inco the lan-
guage of Uganda.

A vERY able article appears in the new Quar/ecr/y
on the progress of the Church of England in
material wealth from voluntary provision im te last
fifty years, with a graduai decrease im pew-rents.

Two thousand and sixty-six of the minmsters on
the roll of the Methodist Episcopal Church North
are not engaged in the ministerial work. ''lhe whole
amount raised in that church last year for the min-
iýterial support was $3,273,337, making the aver-
age salary of pastors $319.

THF Rev. Dr. R. J. Nevin, of Raine, lias been
invited by.the Committee on subjects to speak at
the Church Congress in Newcastle, Eng., upon the
" Relation of the Church of England ta the church-
es in Communion wvith lier in Aierica and the
Colonies."

SoNiE four years ago, the Rev. H. Moran, curate
of Middle Clydon, Bucks, joined the Church of
Rome. On Easter Monday the vicar received from
Mr. Moran the gratifying news that after fair trial
and experience of Raine lie had rcturned ta the
Church of his baptism.

TUE Manchester Cathedral was se crowded on
Good Friday at the special service (Passion music)
that the Churchwardens and sidesmen were unable

to pake the offertory, the aisles being.completely
b1ocied, ý Thle vast congregationlhowever, deposit
ed their offerings at the door as they went out.

IT is very satisfactory ta know that the Church o
England is now educating 62l per cent. of the whole
of the school-going children, School Boards 21
British Schools 71, Roman Catholics 5J, and Wes
leyans 3- It shows that there isstil siome resull
achieved by the self-denying efforts of the clergy in
the work of national education.-Church Review

"I MAKE not the least doubt in the world but
that the Church of England before the Refonation
and the Church of England after the Reformation
are as much the same Cburch as a garden before i
is weeded and after it is weeded is the same gar
den ; or a vine before it is pruned and after it i
pruned and freed fron the luxuriant branches i
one and the same vine.-Bis/op Bramizal.

A LEADING country paper in Wesleyan Cornwal
says that our Wesleyan friends dininish in number
and finance, and declare that they cannot maintait
two married ministers in one circuit. The Rev. J
Harris, the superintendent, finds matters so uncom
fortable that he declines any further dealings witl
them after his first year of office expires. This, o
course, shows the result of steady Church work anc
organization.

PROSELvTISM certainly does not exist at Oxford
nobody pretends that it docs. A correspondent o
the Nonenformist, however,:has written some let
ters in that journal, in which he complains that mer
who go up to Oxford Dissenters, are very apt to re
turn Churchmen. Against the long list of change
in this direction which he could publish, if it wer
proper to do so, there is not, the writer says,.
single case in which a Churchman at the Universit'
has been known to become a Dissenter. If Dis
senting .undergraduates were persecuted, or eveî
snubbed, .they would probably resist; but findinj
themselves received like other people, they insen
sibly imbibe the spirit, and conform to the ways, o
the place.-Globc.

PRoGRESS OF THE- OLD CATHOLJC CHuRcH.-
In spite of ail the opposition- which the Austria
Old Catholics have to endure, the novement, espe
cialy in Bohemia, is progressing. The congrea
don of Warnsdorf numbers; according to the lates
countiig, 3,230 membersall living within the cit
limits. The congregation at Vienna have electe
the ev.Milo- Czeèh, a clergyman. frm Bohe

teia,:tlir.=at, .-le enteredlipois dties Apr
4th. Tht greatest inducements had -beenheld bu
to him ini order-to- retain hitn in the Church o
1Wome. On ithe very dayheï Mr.;Czeth declar
ed bis acc&esiôif tôthë:Ofdhitchr'he receiveû..
decrée apjpinting hin ecdtar t it eriùce-Ach.
bishoptof-Prague, and intimating that lie was séoi
to benade canon

THE New York East River Bridge is promised to FOREIGN MISSIONS. service at the headrluarters of this Mission, 'l'lie
be ready in May, iSSa. Its cost will be Sxi,7oo,- Archdeacon's address was interpartetd by Mr.
ooo, and it has been ten years under construction. BUR;MAH. Windley. After service a large portion of the con-

gregation waited to greet the "Bishop's Deptv," as
THE latest returns fron Scio put the number of DiocEsE oi RANGON- I. icthey called the Archdeacon in loyal recollection of

persons killed by the earthquakes there as about - the Bishop. Many of these were Karen iwonien;ro,ooo. Some ten thousand more were injured. TouaOnoo is a station 300 miles froin Rangoon, soie married, vith their children in tlteir arns,
Nevita suffered the most, where î,2oo were killed. difficlt o access, but very beautiful ; the distant whose little hands were put into the Archdcacon's,

To hear sae people talk oCahoics and Cath- bills bound the view, and the constant chinges of apparent' tith tîeir good wii; others were tiltTo ica sotiepeole al- o Caholcs nd ath- niarricd. Thle mnîîer ai thesc wiiien is perlcectly
lic when they mean Ronanists and Romish, we sceniery make the look-out across the river (which independent, but modest and attractive; they
should imagine that they were yet ta learn that lies in the foreground), over well-wooded plains, seeied ta corne ont o church witih Ithe influence of
there are, and have been for centuries, millions af and the lower ranges, to the higher hills, singularly the service upon theni. To one long acquainited
Catholics in existence that are not Roman Catholics. pleasing. The journey by'vater ordinarily occu..with (lie restrictive lidiat ctistaoms, it is pleasantt to

fr ,asec voien liere taking iheir equal part in the ser-
BisMARcK always had the highest esteent for Dis- mis om twelvc ta twenty days, but occasiay a vices if the Church intelligently and devoutly ; and

meli. Conferring with a diplomat in bis private steamti launcl goes ui i four days ; and Mr. Fair- to notice their friendly and respectful bearing
Cabinet, and in speaking of the late Premier, be. clougli and the Archdeacon of Rangoon wetre for- towards the NIissionaries. In itheir influence for
poinîting to the ivalls of the apartments, renarked : tunate enough to have passage there and back in a gaod there is mtch hope for the sccss af Mission-
"'['here hangs the portrait of niy sovercigi ; there' launcli, on the occasion of their visit. They reach- ary effort anongst these tribes ; for in thcir frank
on the right, that of my 'vife ; and, on the left, that and reverential manner towards the Missionaries,
iof Lord Beaconsfield." ed ouigbooîa, Octobeur 23rd, and reiainied four as in that also of the men, it is easy ta sec hon,

days ; long enough to see how important the work iiiicl ithey are attracted towards Christian teaching.
So i of the cueoiformi inscriptions offered to there is, but not long enoiugli to travel througli the 'l'ie net day's work, icincuded a iit to tle grave

museuis have been proved to be forgeries. Prof£ hîhs amongst the otlying village stations. They of the devotec) Missionary, Ir. Warren, who died
Scaroder, of erfin, las just detected one which were "tied to tinie" by the return of the laurnch, at the station, where thte Mission party stood bare-
might welliae epassed for genuine. There are, it and also by the falling of the river. heuaded at the grave of one wnho was a pioncer in tlie
is said, quite a nunmber of sch forgeries in the The Mission at Tounlgoo is the largest in Burmah, w'ork in ivhich they are nowr successfcilly engaged,
British liMuseumn. Sone years ago a collection of and for success, for encouraging prospects, and for 'n lth! evening there ias a. short, hearty, and
pottery sold to the museuni at Berlhn for more than the importance of the openings to the introduction bright service in the Mission Hause Chapel. which
$1o,ooo as becg Moabite pottery, was proved ta )e of Christiani;y lere offering thenselves, it cannot wil bu long reiiemnbererd by those who were visityrs.
a forgery. be too highly regarded. As is the case withthose [n the verandali aifterwards several hynis were

wbo iihabit the lower hilI tracts inî India, there sung, with "Hosanina," and the "Gloria in Excelsis,"
DR. EMiros, a New England Divine met a Pan- seens ta be anmongst the Karens >f the hills a by the M ission choir. Their singing was deiglit-

theistical physician at the house of a sick Parish- great readiness to receive Christian teaching. fuli.
ioner. It was no place for a quarrel, but theabrupt 'Tlie Mission staff at Tounglioo consists of the And thuis ended a most cheering and pleasant
question of the Pancheist was, "Ir. Emmons, how Rev. T. IV. Windley and six deacons, all native four days' visit ta this Mission-days of good liard
old are you?" "Sixty, sir; how old are you?" clergy, except the Rev. W. E. Joncs, whose assis- work, as weli as of interest and pleasure ; for the
"As old as creationî," was the triumphant response. tance is very vahiable in training the choir, and whole party were engaged withlout intermission,

, "Then you are the sanie age as Adam and Eve ?" playing the harmoniumi; e possesses also consider- except for "tiflin," from7 a. m. to nightfail.- T/te
'Certainly, I was in the garden wlien they Siwere." able medical knowledge, and is in other ways "giv- Mission Fid, Apri, 1881.
"1 have ahvays heard that there was a third party ing proof of bis ministry." There are also two lay

f in the garden with them, but I never knew before assistants, candidates for the diaconate, and several Tile'Siouv av TItS REv. JmIHN KRisTANA, Pawi-
that it was you," rejoined the Divine. junior schoolmasters. A short accolunt of the work CIPALO 0F TIHE MissioN cHoOI7 'At Toju-:

laid out for the Archdeacon, will give, bettcer thai -nroo, nv 't iiy RR. DR. MARKS.
- THE London correspondent of the Manchester anything else, a glance at the iwork of this Mission. In i86r, a briglit intelligent higli-ca-ste 1-lindu
t Guardian says:-"The Ritualists are striving ta On the day of their arrival a meeting was heldi at Madrassi lad, Kristnasawny, aged about thirteen,
n accoutnt for the apparent stoppage of progress in the Mission House, at wbich many points were dis- was broughi to me at our Maulmain S. P. G. School

the direction of tultra-ceremonial, as evidenced in cussed of interest and consequence, and several by lis father, a Soubadhar or captain in a Madras
the statistics compiled froni the new edition of resolutions were arrived at which vill probably form native regimuent. 'hlie boy and I soon became

t Afackeson's Guide /o the Churches of London, by the starting-point of useful vork in the future. One great friends, andi he spent all lis spare time with
c suggesting that the clergy who have recently adopt- subject discussed was the introduction of a brandi nie. Jis father being ordered ta Madras with the
, ed the Eucharisticvestnents or other kindred "uses" of the Church of England Temperance Society. regiment, the lad begged to be allowed ta remain
t have omitted to notify the fact owing to their fcar 'l'lse following day was Suinday, a plcasant and in Burmah with me. The parents reluctantly con-
- of the Church Association. I have, howcver, good eventful day, and one which will long be rentema- sented, only begging of me not to force their.son
s reason to believe that, although this may be a plaus- bered with satisfaction. Mr. Fairclough wentI t ta be a Christian.
s ible explanation of Mr. Mackeson's figures, which the carly Karen celebratioif, across the river; lie Kristnasawmy went witli me toRangoon in 1864,

unquestionably show that Ritualism, as distinguish- found a large congregation. and was greatly stnck and was exceedingly usefuil as a teacher and clerk
ed fron Anglicanism, is stationary, if not declining, with the devout bearing of the communicants. 'hle of Our own new school (St. John's College). Ne

l the wish is only the legitimate father to the thought, Archdeacon went to the Tamil service at the Mis- did excellent service while I was in England in
s and that the figures are as accurate on this bead as sion House Chapel at the sane hour. The Rev. 1865. On my return in i866, to my exceedingjoy,
s they are adintted to be on others. The Bishop ai J. Krishna, one of the deacons officiated. liere aIl bis difficulties (and they had been many>with
. London, it maybe remembered, in his recentspeech was a small but attentive congregation. Mr. Krislh- regard ta Clhristianity gave way, and I badthe
- in Convocation, produced figures ta show the de- na's manner was earnest and dignified. He inte- great pleasure of baptismng him in the Rangoon
h cadence of Ritualism in the churches of his own preted the Archdeacon's address 'very readily ; ie Town Church, f iwhich I was then a minister, i
f diocese ; and the saine may be said of Canterbury, is master of Tamil, but prefers the Karen language, the presence of several of the oficers of the garri-
i Rochester, and St. Albans, at any rate as far as,îwhich, with English, hie knows very well. At i i son, who knew and highly respected bis father,

their parishes adjacent ta London are concerned. a. m. the whole Mission staff went across the river He took my Christian name at the font. He con-
While, however, this is a fact, the Evangelical party to the Karen morning service at St. Paul's Clhurch. tinued his useful and laborious work at St. John's
have just as little cause for gratulation in looking at This is thie "mother church" of the Mission, and is refusing several alers of far better paid em-

if the tables, the unnistakable lesson of which is that alarge and well-arranged building which holds 400 ployment in Government service, until he n-as
b the.High Church party, as distinguished from the people. It is only partially seated, as, though the sent ta be Master of the school at Shendagat.

n Ritualists on the one hand, and the Low Church- men sit on benches, the women prefer sitting on This school he raised ta be one of the bet of its
- men on the other, is daily gaining ground. the ground. kind in the province. But when it was determined
s The service was most stirring and'hearty. A ta commence a Mission at Toutngoo, Mr. John
e , MONEY AND MISSIONS. native deacon intoned the service; two of the Kristna and his wife Ruth-one of the best upils
a -- .deacons read the lessons ; an excellent and well- of St. Mary's School, S. P. G. (I married them on
y THE actual increase of our National wealth last trained choir of surpliced boys (wearirig the surplice one of my visits from Mandalay), werechosen by
- year over the preceding year ambiuted t a8850,- aver the usual native dress), sang the responses and Mr. Warren as his fellow-workers, and abe*ue se-
n ooo,ooo. There are Congregations in New- York, other parcs of the service; Mr. Jones supported bis lection could not have been made.
g reprcsenting ëvery Sunday morning, more than choir very efficiéntly on the harmonium. It w-as It made me very happy ta hear everyoe spcak

one hundredmillion of dollars. Why, the ladies very touching to hear the service of the Church of so highly of him; Mr. Windley told meontanty
f of Americà pay more every year for artificial flow- England thus effectively,, and most devotionally how he loves and values him. and th c pe how

ers than al the Churches ta spread the Gospel h rendered in the Karen tangue, and ta hear tIe part officers and men like ta hear bthe "Soubaihar? aa
'The Theatres ofi New York alone, take annually of the congregation well sustained thraughout the they cal hlim, ministering to them in the Church.
over 7,aooaoo from thé community, and the large congregation. The Karens are born singers; He ipreaches with .fluency and ea in Engiish

a drinking boutses af tis cy over $6o,ooo,ooo ayear their voices are sweet and mellow, and they take Tamil, Telugu an Burmese, and laesomë know
- -more than our nine millions öf Christians have their several parts intelligently and heartily. There edge of Karen. Yet he is as imple 'nd üsia:flcWc
L- given mn a quarter Of a century ta send the Gospel must, of cours, be plainer services 'held at the vil- ed as when he was a boy. Tbere is ixot ht least
t abroad. lage churches; but Mr. Windlcy feels that a bright bumptiousness or conceit abot him,
y Foreign MissiOn. wark is coming home. The and musical service is very attractive t these peo- ',he bràther of the Rtv. JlI Kristaràni Mr.
d world is brought to our'doorsç to convert and save. pIle, who have-sogreat a fondness forsinging. ThIe Ramnasawmyas Headmnater ünder hi. U has

Half a million-emigrants will reach our shores this efect of Church hymns, and of the song'setaught hitheir-t seemed'hahred againU thtistianit'y
il year. in thé schools, is very powrfl arhonpt them bthey thugbofiight mi-tl tAnractér and repùtàtion But
t Fouir thousand laned at Castle Garden on Sun may be heur 4 in far-off villages, singîng together in he w tmy>t? puil wïhï a diild 'and Ié:catou fo me
f day last. Every day, a new congregation ioffour- gron áft théëda/s *ork is aner, m thuat'he ai of"old'of'huisown acorid,'and'openWl is grief,
- tcen-lhundred new'suls' eniters ocurgates.' 'Terd is ultivation'of their voiccs -anti the teichirig k Wejied and< t*lied tbgthr>- tnd hels iked
a a ighty rok for the Home Missionary,oò: lns and of êongé, is warthy th 'atteîltiort itäiïêtd bâptize bkin :His becoeing u:Chra will

SLetthere 1ie no1 jeIyj or diivided interësts. fec fron~ th~i? ales; bth'e hyíil * an both hs ei bisPmàly and ii.bia prospectbe 'a-posi-
>The S r rl aian, h.ss'dba Isde; but çénètafe è lssii'
e r i n Thrschd essb 'Thre tire loss but he is firm and resolvd&-yu m

bat rg d.a c'osn te sdr 't dhboal judg'hoiilhappy aidthankfculwe ail fee
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS,

Rteceived Mgay 27, trom Re. Jas. J. Ritchie, Annapolis,
$14,8 : collecrion for Foreign Missions. Also, May 30,
trom Rer. Alfred Oshorne, $7.97 frOn St. Paul's Church,
Charlottetown, 1'. E. I., for Algona.

WM, Gossi,
'r.". A. t;.AI., Dir. N. .

ALBIoN MlîNEs.--Some of the Parishioners of
Christ Clurch, feeling grateftil for the services
which Miss Miller has rendered in the choir ditring
the last few years, gave her, on the occasion of ber
narriage ta Mr. J, D. Ross, a very nice electro-
plate tea-pot and butter dish. hlie Rector, whom
she had assisted also li the Sunday School, adding
a Irayer Jlook and Ilymn Book in inorocco case.

HîAunx Cîuc WoMÂN's MISSIONARV Asso-
TIoN.-The Annual Meeting of this most industri-
ous and usseful organization iwas heid on W ednesday
morning wcek, iii the School-Room of St. Lukes
Cathedral. 1lis Lordship lthe Ilishop presided, and
ihere iere prescnt about furty ladies. After pray-
ers, the Secretary, Miss iltilock, read lier Report fur
the year, (which wiil be fond beilow) and a nost
satisfactory and cncouraging report it irovei to be,
sliowing an increase of fully fifty per cent in tie
receipts over the previous year. 'lie isliop in
placimg the Report before thIe meeting spoke warm-
ly of the vaine of such an organization, and of the
good il was doimg, by enabling hun to keep tiret
Alissionares iiimportant fields of labour which
wouald otherwise be without the ministrations lOf the
Clirc. lis Lordship referred partictiarly to the
Laitlîful travelliing Missianary of Cape Breton, and
liis no iess wiling and active wvife, ani ta the Rector
of the new Parish of lLockeport, both of wlioi will
ilis year reccive aid froi Ihe Churcli Wonan's As-
sociation. H is Lordshi) also tok occasion in
vonmsending the labours of the C. W. NI. A., ta
decare that it in no way interfered with the Board
of Hlomie Missions, but rather supplemented theirt
work, enabling grants ta be made to hlissions
otherwise usnprovidedl for. After $6oo iad been
voted ta the Iiishop, for Nissionary work, the Rev.
leber IlIlock, 1), C. L, n ovon a visit to Halifax,
wYas caliled pon for a speech, and in response,
tirged with great eariestiess, the duîty of the ladies
to discourage im every way the ise of winc anti
strong drink, and thereby help ta save a large
amotinto f ioneyt fromt being worse thait wasted.
it.. liullock very strongly insisted that the money
which im thi vay now gos ta enslave andtidebase
itmitn-soul muuit hudy-ouglit ta le secuîred for the
work of Missions, and for doing Goi service, anti
lie exhorted the ladies to tise Ieir great intlence
to secire it for the Association, andi this do a
double wvork of good. After the passage o several
ResolItioIs, and voles of thanks ta the I resideot,
M rs.ilinney,and the other of1icers of the Association,
and ta his Lordship l'or presiding, the proceedings
werc rought ta a close.

'uo muîch praise cannot lie awarded to these few
faithifil womein for their great labours, wlzich have
produced su large a resuit. ihey certainly are a
very vaitiablie auxihiary ta the Board of Home Mis-

ions, and inost heartily do we wish them imcreased
cceess in the ensiuing year.

R EPItOR' OF TLl C. W. 1. A., i88a-iSSi.

Another year of our Society's existence lins paisei awny,
and ive present to yont its closed record, iwith nn expres-
sion of thnankfuzlness ta ithe LOTrd Of the liarvest for Iis%
,racee and contiuise'd blessiig. While we regret that the suin

pincedi in the Treasury oftlie Churclî h is ssall, comîpared
with the necessities wnhil ani presentt pressitg on our àlis-
siones, we rejoice that this year we cati write upion our banner
the auspiciUus motta, " Na step lnckward,"as ou contribu.
tions for the year show no decrease. For this resth e are
iaegcly indebted ta the inventive powera nud unatiring zeat of
,,ne of the toast active menibers of the C. W. %I. A.; antd
when Our 'ice-'resident ani ''reasurer (Mirs. lawson)
*eoled her bouse ta industries, which sie makes pi'asant as

Well as profitable, andtitilized the attractinns of airy Cave,
ai the saie tima ste wideined the interest in our work and
iaccrasei out balance ta the bank.

To the ladies who, week after nweek, assemble at Mrn.
Lawson's nwith only one intent and object at iteart, the filling
Of liait arge mitle.box, and who put aside ail other engage-
ments that they may be at their posts, our thanks are
csiecially due.

-lie 5 oclock tea ai Fairy Cave was a niost sue-
cessful isfiir, bath as regards satisaitton to those who were
itere and in. xa mney point ofviev. Mas. lawson hat again
the same baind of williig hands and clever hens ta help ber
carry out ler welrannnged scheme.

Absent friends and ivorkers also claim a word of kindly
mention. One, Mes. George Black, our late Vice-Prasident,
is gone to a scene far distant, and in ber Western horne bas
farmei.d and is working ivth the energy that markie her life
with usian Associatt9 named er and fra medon our basis,
so tha in seartion as stilited with us bithe fellow-
ship of unîllar work. Amother, Mr. Brown, 6as gone from
,us for ever. She, one o ur. Lrst aupporters, always ready
ao work nnd quick to sympathise. having served ber genem.
tion, has falen aieep, and now-Co blets ler t-ruts ln
she Paradise of Christ.

Tie sum altogether realised this year is $6ai.68.
Vat will wish to hear the reuitof the separate bite.
eboxes:-

'TMCHIIURC GIJUARDIAN. -C.

r . .. 3 92Mi.ssisr .....- - '- ' . 5 a

Mrs.. i . .. ......... ... 2 ro
"lir . S 'eve..............- ......... 5 4î

'he Misses Marvi--..............----. 3 7
Thef MiNes inney...................lia a
The Misses iBullock................. 32 37
Mes. William ieonaldsn............... 5 38
Mes. Cowie...........--.-.-...---.... 3 7r
Mrs. lirowne...................... 3 58
Ars. Hiit tlerke............ ...-... 6 76
Mrs. Lawson. ...................... 123 55

$220 62

Une bot is siti unopenel, Miss etlKeiler, who holis it in
trus, not being in lialifax a ipresent. The Ilasket lias bren
a sleeping meumber the whole of the past year.

It iis ith a firehoding of orrow we hear of the possibiilty
of Iist.ion wrork being crippled, if not stppel altogether, in
ume oatour country parishea for want of funds. Would thiat
we iad ithe power, as ire have the wil, t o supply the iack
of service whiich thieatens titscalamity. We cannoitear to
think of any dlor being closed througli our apathy iwhich
las once been oplene, and we share with yur Lordship,
îhiring wliase 1Fpiscsupate nu less than forty of these openings
have lii nmaie, the deei conceran-which must weigh upon
you as you conutemplate the painful csntinjgency of withdraw.-
iag cvein ont sMiioinary, of closing eve iOnte church.

We know hw readily the phrase "ilard l'rimcs" enters
into the excues fir hlie lminustei reventues of the Churci;
andt wec know, too, that in the accutint booksof'cur stewarI-
shipi the last cîiunn that îught to teel the process of sub-
traction, is the coluii iii ousrins atiîl oilationis, and yetc
very often it is the rst to suffer.

in entering on anothler ycar of work, wve indulge the hope
iLt more workers will end tleir lieps, and riore well-

n-ismera M'mluitheir orders and contributions. Our demis aie
ccry luw-ly ; but knowing that the Master sces not as mian
seei, ie daie t oipeu t:at ie, wilh goo wiii, doing ser-
vice unto the U.iri, t1a1y, although wCe an but humble
wurkers in the iiailtenance and spread ofthe lsiith, msodestly
clans share in lie encouraging titlei, IL.aoiîrers tcgether
with (o." We are not dîauntedc ly the lowlinuesso o Our

cwourk tir the scantiness of our gifts, for re believe that as the
t'eelest prayer, if il onîly have faith cnough to wing it to
lieuven, is u aate pciusind availing by the incQtense ming-
ling with it on the gulelen censer ; so he smallest sacrifice
magie for Ilis saie, anI the least costly offering matie in llis
Natte, ismae rici, ani eerîsîtcdci aceceitable by the mserits
tuf the Woundeci I ilnd ini eciwicli nr place ir gifts. We go
on hlien in our work for this year, cieered with the assurance
tuat [le who in lthe days o lits eth, once "sitting over
cigainst the Treasury," saw, aut graced with an eternali
Ionour, the posor oblation of two uiles, is sitting there still,
and menasring cuir wvork and oiteings by our motives asni
ability, ill itul disdiain or be forgetful tuf our work. 1 a 
sure chat as an Association ne aill yearn for the rewarsi
which we iî nti eserve-a. reward in the gift of cour grn

ions Lord, that necepting for iis own merits all ie Io, le
inay write against our naies ini the look of Life, "She bati
tlle wlit site c"n t.'

'l'îE CiIURCII WVOMiAN'S 31ISSIONARY

ASSOCIATION,

In Account owith t/e Trcasure.

1831. it.
May 24. Aunîttit paiutclite hLord iishop$........$6oo oo

ialance an hand............u......... 21 68
--

$621 68
i ssu.

.ay 25.
Jue 3.
Aug. 19.
issi.

lialince froin forenr satement-........$53 76
Interest, sviigs' ltatk.. ......... 15 20
Proceeds Picniic N. W. Arm.......... loo C

lihy. 9. Ofertory St. Luke's Cathedral, Feast of
P'urifiction-----------------------.4 50

March j. Olfertory t. lutes Cathesral, Feast of
the Annuncition....-............. 2o a

Siny 24. Work nd Subscriptions tdate....... 207 6a
Amiiount collected ii Mite OXes-.......220 62

$621 68
May 25. laance ta nesw account ........... $21 68

BYFriLTn.-ITv/y Tini/y fParis/.-I am trans-
mitting by this mail ta the Secretary B. H. M.,
having received the same froi the Executors of the
estate of ithe late William Hierlihy, ofAntigonish,
the amouînt realized from that estate as a legacy ta
the Church, being, less expenses of transmttance,
postage. &c., two hundred and forty dollars each
for the Superannuation of the Ciergy and Church
Endownment Funds. Itw be remembered that
reference was made t0 this legacy in the report of
the D. C. S. for 1875, being an extract from a letter,
transmitting the contributions for D. C. S. for that
year, for this Parish. The opinion was then sub-
mitted that the amount, when mace available, would
not be large, at the same tiune thankfulness n-as
expressed for the spinit which protnpted the gift.
Now, howvever, the result being known, w-e are de-
lighted, a feeling that will be shared hm, we doubti
not, by every Churchman in the Diocese, that the
amount is something handsome. It is true also
that the objects ta which the legacy is ta be devot-
cd are most worthy onts. The former is by no
meas largely endowed, and fortunately, but Cen-, if.
any, pensioners are at the present dependent
upon it for support It is evdent that there is
the strongest aversion fek by oue Clçrgymen to give
up even a portion of their work while stréngth re-
maineth, hence it is found, that our veteran nwork-
ers are literally founsd up to the last hour at their
post. Nevertheless, the time must come when ap-,

r "t ~? -

Iiray, lune 2, 1881.

ropni4on t : d uoaf theu f th
4upportof 111 derv&ig., necesîtapS'As7e
gardihe ChurcH&n'dowe nt FundJ noit net slow-
]y but surely being institut4 1l for the periodical defi.
ciencies arising out of S. P. .Lgrants, so generously
contributed by English men in the Mother Church ?
Any sums, therefore, contributed for the purposes
naned are most appropriate, and it is felt that the
announcement now made fron this parish is in
some'respects the most important one published for
many years. It is not only important as to the
actutal antoant contributed, but it is an eminent ex-
ample to others to make such a disposition of their
earthly goods as will benefit the Church of GoD.
"The memory of the just is blessed." Our friends
of the "Eastern Extension Railroad" who have
aided us for the past three or four years, financially
and otherwise, are, one by one, locating themselves
elsewhere. An attached Churchman, Lenaan
Atwater, entered, we hope, into the joys of Para-
dise on the 25th ult. His place in the Militant
Church is occupied by a son, who is yet but a
minor. The Rector, who has already contributed
more than one hundred dollars towards the new
Church-and our country clergymen, who have no
private'mcans, will understand this sacrifice-with a
half-dozen of his veteran parishioners, has as-
sumcd the payment of a deb>t on the new Church,
tvhich wdli probably have to be discharged this
sunmmer. In view iof these things, and we do not
consider them signts of death, but rather of life, it
is earnestly hoped that the execution of 13. H. M.
vili not reduce the grant to this parish for the
p)resent.

]LE.-ihe Mlissionary n-rites, that on Wed-
nesday, 25th inst., he brought over Mt. Smokey
the first waggon of the season, snow being two feet
in places. Ice went May 23rd, allowing boats to
get Out fishing.

ST. MA RCARE's PkaîsH.-The Rector and
Church Wardens beg to acknowledge the receipt
of the following, for the painting of the Parish
Church, given by friends in the city, and kindly coi-.
lected by W. E. Brine, Esq., and to thank those Who
so generoisly aided us with material and money :-
400 lbs. w-ite lead, 4 lbs. raw umber, 15 .lbs.
metallic oxide iron roofing paint, 4o gals. cil, i
bladder ptty, 4 0. K. paint brushes, and ? 12.90
in cash.

NEw Ross.-Oi the morning of the 2oth inst.,
thsere,.assembled in Christ's Churchs, nearly the
largest congregation seen in this quiet woodland
place, ta attend the burial of our late respected and
universally esteenied senior Warden, Mr. Michael
Keidy, referrcd ta in your issue of the 12th May.
Neither the inclemency of the weather nor the
p)ressure of of spring-work prevented the aged and
the young fron being presenrt ta testify ta their re-
gard for hins who had been such a general favorite
amsongst ail. The Missionary had been in constant
attendance on the suffering inan during his last il]-
ness, had frequently administered the Eucharist ta
hin, and learned many a valtable lesson of patient
resignation and fortitude. He was with the decas-
cd over niglht up to about 6.30 the next morning,
(the igth) when CoD graciously released His tired
and true servant front every carthly ill, and 20
minutes before death, heard the sick clearly repeat
the whole of the Lord's Prayer. A handsome
casket baving arived from Halifax, elegantly
mounted, and ail being ready on the 20th, the Mis-
sionary said Morning Prayer with the afflicted
family, at 9.30, then met them îwith their nunerous
circle of friends at the Church. The first part of
the Burial Office began at i i, the lesson being read
b> the Lay Reader, John Prat, Esq., and after
Hymn 4oo (A. & M. Revd.) the Missionary dehi-
vered an address on Philippians i. 21-25, follkved
by Hymn 221.

The Holy Communion was then celebrated, and
a rare sight was presented of an entire family-
tiwelve b number-kneehlng in united sadness ta
recei-e the Body and Blood of the Lard for their
comfort and support. Over 33 others, r-elatives
and friends, joined witS tht family in this greutest
bond of fellowship and iutua] sympathy. After the
long and iûnposing procession had entered the
Churchyard, the Burial Office was brought to a con-
clusion by singing the Nunc Dimittis. The casket
was decorated with Mayflowers, designs of the
Crown, the Cross, the Anchor and the Heart, taste-
futiy prepared by some kind hand. The Altar. was
adoried with flowering plants and cut blooms from
the Parsonage, and the candlesticks wreathed in
mourning, in token that a Christian light in our
midst had been extinguished. Thus was every-
thing sought ta be dont ta express the respect and
estimation in which -the memory of the deceased
will be heid during coming times. It is believed
the deceased, in addition ta his coirmnendable
munificence of the past, has left, by legacy, avalu-
able contribution for local Church purposes.

PRINCE EDWTARD ISLAND.-

CHARLOTrETOwN- -St. Pats.--Last Sunday, the
a2nd inst, the new. organ was used for the first
time. It is a very luperiot instrument. A clas
i being prepared for Confirmation. . We héar th
Rev. T. B. Reagh has received an invitation, to
take chaige of Port Hill Paris. We think the
rnght nian will be in the right place.

ESE EDERICTON.

PhiaoCTÖN.-ThoÏowing have been elected
Delegates the Synod, from the Parish of Freder-
icton: Rev- G. G. Roberts, Rector; Chief Jus-
tice Allan, and W. Carman, Esq. Substitutes-E.
L. Wetmore, Esq., and Dr. Brown. Delegates to
the D. C. S.-H. B. Rainsford and George J.
Bhiss.

ST, M iARTixs.-The Metropolitan .isited St.
Martins on Ascension Day, and Confirmed a large
class, presented by Rev. J. R. Campbell.

RorisAv-.--The Metropolitan Confirmed over
forty candidates in this Parish on the 25 th.

PERsONAL-The Rev. Joseph Smith, Rector at
Petersville, is about to resign, and we understand,
intends returning to England. Rev. W. B. Ani-
strong intends shortly to leave Medford, on ac-
counit of the inability of the Parishioners to make
up the stipend.

GRAxN MANAN.-It is hoped that the new
Church on this Island will be finshed this summer.

ST. JoHN.-The widow of the late Chief Justice
Parker died in this city on Saturday evening. This
venerable lady, who was born in York, England,
was in ber 85th year. She was the grand dauighter
of Col. Beverley Robinson, of New York, who so
vigorously espoused the Royal cause in the revolu-
tionary period, and a daughter of Col. Morris Robin-
son, who, ait the time of his death, in Cibraltar, held
the position of Assistant Barrack Master Central
to the forces. On the death of ier father Mrs.
Parker and ber sister, the late Mr. Robert F.
Hazen, caime to St. John to reside with their uncle,
Beverley Robinson, Esq., who was then Collector
if the part for theImperial Covernment, and soon

er marrie Mr tharker, who subsequently becanme
Chief Justice o hi Province. Chief Justice Parker
bee lin 586, ant since lis death his widw lias
been living la retirernent. She leaves no issue. In
her tari>' aid active 11f éMrs. Parker, n'as k-nown's to
a ver>' ide circule of iriends, and many who are
sGlîl living n-lji oit ber i dkind remembrance-
Globe,

CHURCH çF ENGLANri SUNDvv SCHoot TiîcH-
ERs, AssociAToý,, DEANERY OF SANT JOHN.-
The Service for the children of the Sunday Schools
was held as usual on the evening of Ascensipp Xay..
This year the service was held at St.'Pauil's Ciuirch,
which was crowded by the large congregation pre-
sent. ''lse Reading Desk and Pulpit stand were
prettily trimmed with flowers for the occasion. 'ihe
singing was iearty and hannonious, the children
very generally joining in it, as wel as in chanting
the proper Psalnms for the day, and in the responses.
T'he Hymns sung lere No. 147 in Church mHyans,
and Nos. 120, 130 and 134 from Mrs. Carey
Brock's Children's Hyman Book, recenti>' pblished
under the revision of Bishops How- and Oxenden,
and the Rev. W. Ellerton, Rector of Barnes.

Prayers were said by the Rev. Me. Mathers
Principal ofi the Wiggins Male Orphan Institution,
and the Lessons read by the Revs. Messrs. Uniacke
and W. Armstrong The Rev. Canon Brigstocke
preached the sermon, takitng for his subject the
thoughts connected with the Ascension-Tide Sea-
son. 'ie Rev. Canon DeVeber pronounced the
Benediction. A collection, amounting to $26.42,
was taken up for the purposes of the Association.
This Association afiliated last year with the Church
of England Sunday School Institute in England.
Fourteen of the teachers, drawn in nearly equal
proportions from Trinity, St. John, and St. Paul's
Church Schools, are candidates at the teacher's ex-
amination, shortly to be held in connection with
the Institute, whose valuable publications are comn-
îng mito use in the different schools, tnd proving of
the greatest service both to the teachers and scho-
lars.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

THE Report of the Diocesan Board of Missions,
to which attention was called last week, occtpîes
an enviable position, differeng in that respect, we
think, from any other Diocese in Canada. It as
a balance on hand from the Receipts of the year.
The abstract statement of receipts and expenditure
shows $25.072 received, and $22,685.6ô expended,
and a balance Of $2,389.33 in the Treasurer's hands
as follows:-

To Stipend for iSo...............5$2,6oo7 4
Pensions " ". i-................ SSI 8g
General Expenses......-.......... 2r06
Balance............ ............ 2,389 33

$2.,072 93

By Balance from last account......$ 728 18
,As essiais reccived·.......... 7,762 23
S. P. G.Gnt-........ ....... 8,6y2
S. P. G., for Pensions...... ...... -48,6 Sa

e Mission Fund Cho ySociety......2,90g oc
iCierge Trst Fnd Sachet7- - - - - - - -.. a2a07g Sa

I-Sustentation Fund Society .... 2,66 43
ilGrosse lIe Grant.......... . .....-- 200 00

Subscription, Magdalen Islands, by
Re . A. W. Monitam-..... 4 67%S Intetesta ais Depoits.----------I&64

$25,072 93
To which gratifying exhibit the Board refers in this
way: "The chief fcature in the statement- as con-
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pared with the Report of 879, is the large balance
Of $2,389.33 remaining on hand. This is partly
accounted for by the fact that sone $70o more
has been received from the Sustentation Fund than
will be received durnng the current year-the
amount paid to the Diocesan Board during 1880,
including a sum of about $7oo, part revenue of
1879, and parti>' by the increase Of $41.49, in the
subscriptions ta the Mission Fund. But with due
allowsance for these considerations, it is gratifying
to be able to point to a very respectable surplus-
a surplus which it is hoped niay enable your Board,
vhile recognizng the long admitted necessity of
increasiag the incomes of the clergy, to keep steadi-
lv la view the desirability of extending the opera-
tions of the Church in districts which have not yet
participated in themii."

"We need not fear that the Church people of the
Diocese wili, in the future, be less liberal than in the
past, particularly' ihen they come to know that
their offerings are needed all the more, the msore
the Ciurclh takes up new ground. And, as to the
S. P. G., we may rest assured that the iost effective
argutment wihich we can use for a continuation of
that Society's Grant, is to point to the new field we
are encermg upon. If we can show that the Church
is growing, that we are in reality a Missionary
Church ia ihis Diocese, and that we are doing our
utmost to bring within lier fold those over whom
religion in any form has hitherto exercised no in-
fluence, we need not despair that the S. P. G. will
readily recognize our clains for aid."

W'e endorse these wvise views, and can understand
noi more important work w-ithin the scope of the S.
P. G.'s objects than such news Missionary labours as
this live Diocese proposes to undertake.

BoARD oE FoFoREoN MISSIONS FO imE DiocESEn
OFr FREDnRic'eTo.-All remittances for the- ycar
S88e-r are requested to be sent to the Treasurer,

W. M. jarvis, Esq., Saint John, before Friday, June
joths.

May 2th, SSI.

THiEîoDoRe. E. Dows-cus'o,
Senctary B. F. M.

1MR. G. HERBERT LEE wili shortly begin in our
columns his interesting series on "The Early
Bishops in North Anierica." Mr. Leehas been de-
iayed owing to the nonarrival of some interesting
itens about Dr. Charles Inglis, which he expects to
procure from the United States.

-.-'--
THE REv. F. H. Poris, M.A., late of Mattoon,

Illinois, a frequent contributor to our columns, has
been appointed a tutor in Griswold College, Daven-
port, Iowa, by Bishop Perry.

THE CHALLENGE,

[Writtei for the Cnrch Guardian.]

"lHait! Wio goes there?" resountIs througih te night,
Voiced quickly by the watchful sentinel

Weho guards his conrades till the uorning'. light.
Comes the replyI, ''A friend." ''Pass, friend; all'swsell."

"liait! Who goes there? should ery the mwatchfut min
To each quick thougt that springs from night tolight,

And, if a true replyà canuot fînd,
Should quickly put the evil spy to flilit. .

"lalt! Who gries there ?" the Seraph atthe Gate
Shall challenge as we reach the portat bright.
\ Afriend." "Theword?" '"le Cross of Christ." Elate

We pass, for hereplies, "Te ans-wetig-ht."
-ST-. Au's.

THE BISHOP OF DURHAM ON INTEM-
PERANCE.

Bishop Lightfoot, at the Annual Festival of the
Bishop Auckland Branch of the Church of England
Temperance Society, addressed the croided audi-
ence as follows :-

across our path and glare out of every cottage witi-
dow as it does hem. Therefore I sny we must re-
gard this as Our national sin; atid it becomes us
as a nation, it becomes us here as representing the
Church of the nation, to do the very best we can to
stem this terrible tide of drunkenness.

Not only is it a national sin, but it is likewise the
parent of mny sins ; therefore it demands our first
attention, for it is matter of experience tit just as
vermin arc bred from corruption, so vices of ail
sorts are engendered froin the stupefaction or the
frenzy of the drunkard. Do not allow yourselves
to be led astray by questioning whether sone other
vice may not be quite as formidable as this ; do not
be diverted by any su'ch considerations froin the
-ork which is before you. The feeling ofEngland

is awake now on the subject. There is such a thing
as striking while the iron is hot, and you vill do a
very foolish thing indeed if you go weighing one
sin against the other. The battle is in array, the
trumpet bas sounded, and ;t becomes all to strike
for hearth and home, to strike for GODnand father-
land. The foc is a powerful foc, but our weapons
arc powerful alsq; the enemy is a terrible enemy,
but the organi:ation that is put moto your hands is a
magnificent organtzation. I w'ish to speak to you
for a few moments about ihat is implied by the
Clhturch of England TemperanceSociety. I do not
fora moment wish to disparage any other organiza-
tions; I would have you, indeed, unite all your
efforts with those agencies which seek to cast out
this demon in the name of Jests. I an o'ly de-
lighted that any other organization should be foried
for this purpose, and I hope that we shall all strike,
and strike our best, too. I beg of yon to considtr
-if you i only realize your position-what a
magnificent work it is for you to step fotward to
meet this enemy in the nane of the Church of Christ.
\Vhat is the idea of a Chutch? 'hat arc the
associations connected with tiat idea? Firstof all,
it is One of sympathy, of fellowship as memibers of
the Church, and you otght to feel that, %n-en one of
its members suffers, all the others suffer with it, just
as soie part of the body, when it is totched by
ailhnent, communicates itself to sone other part.
So your concern is shown by the humnaity you
feel, ivhich will not let you rest night or day. Then,
again, there is another idea connected with the
Church: that of loyaiy to its Head-the Divine
Head of the Church; and let nie ask yoa, froin this

int of viev, do you not one Hutn sore ncopen-
sation for ail tlsat He bas anîfféted andt ail tuaI yeni
enjoy in His name ? We knîov that in our colonies,
le eu. dependencies, and oser alletr empire. tie
greatest cutse is drunkenness. Weri one of eîr
missionaries visited an Indian chief and asked for
permission to enter his territories, hcasked what he
was going to preach? 'The answer was, "Christ."
"Christ ?" said hc. "No; we were a pow-erfuil
nation before Christ came, and our enemies feared
us. No enemy fears us now. Christ came and
brougit us fire-water, and now all is chansged."
Yes, that is it, you Englishmen ; youî took Christ in
the right hand to the heathen, and this fire-water in
the left; and by this unhallowed nheans the naine of
Christ is blasphemed and it will be woe to us so
ling as this is the case.

It may be said, Why speak of the Church ?
Why. speak of Christ? We have our baptismal
vows. Why trouble uîs with this organization and
these pledges? ihy not fall back upon those bap-
tismal vows? Ay 1 if you only woutld, that would
be enough, and more than enough ; but it is just
because experience bas taught us that our baptis-
nal vos do not thus keep in view these pledges
that it is advisable we should have some specific
organization. Y nou ma say that after all this is in
the promises contained la these voss; but it does
iot go to the whole root of the matter. The root
of the whole matter is,-GoD's love as manifested
tous in Christ, and that iworking in a man's heart
will produce not only temperance and sobriety, but
-every good and virtuous thing, and every Christian
grace. That is the root of thé whole matter; and
just in proportion as you and I allow ourselves to
Lbe pervaded wtth the love of GOD as manifested in
Jesus Christ, and justas ourlives Icad heavenwards,
we shall be constrained for the mighty issues it in-
volves to commend the Society to your notice.'

"Fellow Church-people and fellow-Christians, I ,.1
arn la no fear that I shall.seem to be exaggeratiag
the importance of the object which has brought us "FREE YOURSELF OF CANT."
together this evening. We are met together to
consider how we may best confront a terrible foc, In nothing did Dr. Johnson show his sturdy good
a tyrannical demon, who empties our churches, sense than in his abhorrence of cant. Many a time
desolutes our homes, who filEs our goals and our when foggy James Boswell began his tiresome talk
infirmaries, who slays his tens of thousands annual- his great friend would break in with the admoni-
ly in thése our own islands-a tyrant thatsquandets tion: "Now, first of "al, free yourself af cant." If
his hundreds of thousands, nay, his millionsi of he had lived in our day, his devout but impatient
rmoney annually, on that which is nought, or wo-rse soul would no doubt have been vexed within him by
than nought. I fear we must say this demon ôf the prevalence of this vice.
Intemperance is our national sin. I fear <ive must In nothing is it môre observable than in so-called
a-knowledge .t is -the besetting sin of Englantd; religions phraséology. A country paper tells us
Youtewili findhic point is questioned; you will fird that, "at the Blank street church riéin seekers after
thatiother smas are.put in conipetition with this ier- salvation are reported this week." a Irianother itei
rible sku huiI sa1 advisèdly,'I consider this to be we are told that "at thefit-st church, four foaund the
our nai{onal iiék . Go on to the Contineit, and tord last night. Night before last,- two professed
ihat do you observe there? Pass through t-the conversion. Quite a ibumber have got religion,"
strets o Pris, or any great city anycof tht etc. This paper simpy adopta tse piraseoaogy in
civilzed nations of Europe. No 'ddubt there1 mala- common use. It is more than probable that these
temperance; their nttiðnal;wiitersdépire ihis 'ain- items were written bythe pastors of these congre-
teinpéran ce; bt you do.nô t sée anyîtine lié bwhat gations.
yòu d 0 our own tâ*is ant m1 air n .àtreets; Na bthis language ls unreal and misleading I
This demon or Intemie rier&iedoesri atflaitfitj1f is in great àrtcant. It bridg sacred thibds into
i.efd'rdyour eyeý tlåre s a s , here Kd ifotdisreputé, with sensible 'rrien. It-hkes re)iion
se'acth he lhaggard hiö lcloatidîcuut&aunce seem unal faiucifl. It ahienates mnanyof tise bst
whsieh olo serspr her It dO= ot làMais eiself jad neost sensible in the laid mer whô ought

to be ranged on the right side, and not as they are
now, either against religion or at least indifferetî to
it. We have heard such say: "If that is being
religious, we cannot b breligious; and tore than
that, do not want to be ."

What staseis there in saying that such a Man
"bas found the Lord?" It may be said, "Why, iwe
mean that the mai bas coie to sec the wickedness
of an impenitent liCe, and to uinderstand the blessd
relationship that exists between him (a ainner) tind
his Saviour." Very well, tien, why not say so?
WIiy talk in such a misleading, unreal, stilted sort
of wa?· Why speak of a person " finding the
Lord" and "getting religion" and "seekinîg salva-
tion" and "professing conversion"? Salvation is a
fact and conversion is a fact. Let men, indecd,
awake to the blessedness of the salvation wrought
for us by Christ, and look weIl to their manner of
life for evidence as to whether the> a-re converted.
But whiat is the use of talking of these things in
unreal and misleading vay ? i t is Iigh tsime that
somne one, in the nanie and for the sake of religion,
protest against this sort of phraseology. Let lle
world sec litai Christians havc good sense, and that
they cain talk in as sensible a way aliit religionas
about anything else. Let not ssorldly men think
that ministers are lacking in goût! sense. Wec sihiall
do wiell to keep in m ind what Johison was wont to
sav to his Scotch friend: "itosweil, free yourself of
cant : "-Living Chnrch.

3i'RAtt.EEns who have visited Egypt and have
bad occasion to regret the frequent dishigurenmtent cf
ancient monuments there, or such sacriiegious de-
srction as the chiiing aira>'ofr nidesarcehagts
in dIe Kinge Chlitier of the Pyramid ofcf îeepa,
will be glad to lenar tha tihe present Kiedive lias
nppointed guardians for all the chief temples, tombs,
and other antiquities of the country, for tieir pro-
tection and conscn-atuion. And not only tiese, but
such mtîedieval mtoîînnments-suci asli te tombs of
the Manelkes anid of the Khtalifs-are to Le pre-
servesd frem nattural deca-, as wiell as froin profane
damîage ; also, the road ti le nePyraiids, which of
late lias fallen into such a sunte as to be iimpassable
over the latistnule, is now to be restored by thorough
repair.

1I1JssSFD nE Goo, He ias not left us to figit the
Battîleof Life alone. On liitsun Day ie fulfilled
the promise He had made, "If I go not away, tise
Comsforter will not comne sito you ; but if I depart
I sill send Hin unto you." Said Peter to the w'on-
dering multitude on the Day of Pentecost: "Bcing
therefore by the riglt hand of Gor> exalhed, and
having received of the Father the pronise of the
Mol>'Giset, He iath poured forth this whichl ye
sec and licar."

THE EDIOR'S 13OX.

(e j"dl' te addresed to'ChurrA Guardian," Box
120, ,ilItnCf'n, NX1. )

With referen'ce to the mitinîate fate of the vessels
of the Jewish 'Iemple, we have received this com-
munication :

13. 'flie following passage is interesting, bu nius t
- bc read rtit/t cautiomn. St. John, "like every other
faithful Jewisi Christian had mourned wlien Titus
and his soldiers had borne the Golden Canîdlestiek

raway from the burning Temple, aud set i as their
choicest trophy in the Temple of Peace. . . . .
But what truly mnattered il that the Temple Candie-
stick was yetI ta be taken away to Africa, recon-
quered and brouglht to Constantinople, 'sent back
again to Rome as a dangerous possession, and
finally sunk deep beneath the yellow waters of the
'l'iber, where il still lies buried in the sands and
mud,.safe froin further desecration ?"--«The Pufils
of St. John the Divie, Ch. vi.

In Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, Dr. Farrar
writes as followus ;-"According to one story tie
candlestick fell into the Tiber frim tihe Milvian
tbridge during the flight of Maxentius from Constai-

tine, Oct. 28, A. D., 312," and tien, Vitll Dr.
Eadie, in lis Bib/ical/j Cydcdia, folloing Gibbon,
adds, "but il probaby vas amorig the spoils trans-
ferred at the end of 400 years, from Rome to Car-
thage by Genseric, A. D.,455. It was recovered
by Belisarius, once more carried in Triuniph to
Constantinople, 'and then respectfully deposited in
the Christian Church at Jerusalem.' It bas never
been heard of since."

THEoDORE E. DOwLNO.

.WELL WORTH ITS PRICE.

TUE ILursTATED ScrUNTirrc NEws lias àgain reached
our editorial table, and right glad we are to welcome the
June nnumber, iwhich isunusually fullofihandsome engrayings,
and interesting and valuable reading matter.

Ulnder the management of ils new pubtiheia-Messrs.
Munn & Co.-the I.LIUSTRATED SCSENTIFSc .NEws has
risen to the front rank of illustrateid jotninals pebished in
this country, and being isuùéd-at 'a very lo pirricettis
within the reach of &Il who are interested in novelies, science,
the usefel arts and natural history.
: The June number contains bandsomely illustrated articles
on llTe. Chimpanzee, and Gorilla, Ostrich Fa~nming, New
Firele-s Locomotive, Teiaxim Fic Boat, Pefrating
~Machine, t an teïr d novel Embrolderinirsain," théhewr
Electrie Middlings -Pnrfier, adrniher of other haddsorne
ilititration, bedes a auge number of intereting artilep
not acconmnied by aring %

Tht1 aulcdtia es e li rhsdaae €éj. la'zpe aie, R Feork. et t d n ldliersénîexar fpl-dmtiFlsb, M455YI L Mul;
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OUR LONDON LETUER.

Lamcn, Mayi ty, issi.
Thrchilhôp or c Canteilury bas at las tihrownn don

tie gage of bile, ani enterrainto the arena of contlict wvith
t e reamion Sociey>. lus Grace at las itrogtires the
seriousness of the ensis, lan I suppose would lion' eckiiow.
le ,tge [ht nliaestablihment is within a "measrimtie di.
tance" of accompt hment. Anyhow, he hastjus st ised a
long Mtanifesto tu Clitrchnen of lis Province, pointing ot
tsheaiims amd abjects of Ite I1ilieration Society, and ihwing
the eil effet lheyi must have ulpon the Ctnrch and nation.
liis Grare rails tapton ail Cltt:rciinen to assist in comingttiîg
the m ainais of the ienmy by supporting mie Chirh le-
fence Secie:y w h niînds sutin ciin to prowcute its hiairsof

tega:iving the attacks aof the enemy b'y couter agitation,
lectures, etc. Thei lishops hitherto have bteld aloof frtm
tiis Society, snd I bticleve the cause cf thiîakt iov n in their
attitude is the conference lita was laiely belil et latetli
'alace on the question. ''lic eiatli of Mr. Etiward Miia,

the anmini meettitg of lthe .iheraion Society which las jsil
been helti, and the issuing of this Episcopal Manifest, ail
imply a rallier sharp and tiely tinte cf il, oa ias tlW
question is concernei. ''ie high dignitaries of he Cinmrci
have lhe-n by far ton a;paltetir on this mîatter in the pît.i
Trusting to Ite inherent stretg itof tiheir oni position n n
not knowintgu the power and extent of the forces arrayed
againît mitent, mIen tave Itcn coînît1t ta 4tand ngAi iti
e'it 1woh-poonlithe efortsof thosec who, thinking tlifreiiiily
to thettsclees, have organizetd their forces ta o pptle thIe
anacks htiie tnene T oplry htnow lthe nature of
Political'oncontformiity and 1isetit in this country, a pes-
smni expteTience with its working mtst ite ssedl. Fro
personal experience of its working, and many years' oierva.
tion of il, operations, I have no doubt at ail wni Iexpiress
Ity conviction tiha Politici fDissent is ete mst rabid, bigut-
e, "t n°" "g "u in tatniany cases, tunpirinip led of
opponents. -lie iigli digtilanriet f lte Çteit, hut up and
'enicied in to a great extetnt froi the ordinary work.a-ay
Stûi i"tn" ao'initnti1s ontheite matters tntt are Car f-uroti
practical or necurnte. I renienlber ieanritg lte li.,ttop of1.landtar speîak nrots.any yeas ago at a church t'efentce
Society's mtîeetintg. le tiaiti wsas the first ltime ie hail at-
tetued sthIt a meeting, attiL shioiuldthinit wil souli le the
lasi. lie threw cold iwater on the whole afitir and saitihltat
lie best nDeence Society theiy couli have iwas eari iarisi priest
doing bis duty an a CiritIfan ninister. No oubit there le a
great dcal of truth in whiat lte statemîeit conveys, lait mis-
stntçntcttt and iliaider must lie met by couiter statemtt
and refuîationî. 'lhe agitationitist b e followedI up itt every
village and Iarisl by lite attidote f truth and ifairiess, ani
thisi can only i, donc by organir.ntion. isa tntfesto
oaffi therchblishop w %ouk sceau tu show thant this view of Ilhe
question lins ni lat forrel îtserf uin lite powers tiat le,
atndt let us hopie that stander and mîisstatement wnun lotîger
go Unco"triticted. wiett trutih and justice ive to ie
mtîaitîtainîed no collpromise sehoul lbe allevd. It niay be
tiice to lie thougit lilbcrnl and kind-iteartei, but i"Justlice and
sin shitould keept sni equal race. If sinsdo gallop, Justice muast
not pace." And again, '"le wsho too tmuch fears htatred is
nlot it te reign."

On "'"lnesdy, May' t ti, Sir G. Goidney moved in the
Huse of Conmions thIe second reading of the Bill ta ]Repeal
the Clerical Disabilities Act, or what la generaity known as
Hone Tooake's Act, which was passed in 80m, to exclude
persons sitting in the House of Commons wio are in loly
Orders. Thnt true, consistent and valuable Churchltan,
Mr. ieresford Iope, opposed the motion as Seing inconrs.i
lent wi'ith hlie true intercss of the Church or cf pcltics
genetatil. The Ilouse hati plenty of the eleients of ieart.
htrnings and factious class grievances, and cf everything
that paralysed wise counsel and exasperated debate, without
introducing thatmost pestilent of tiie.genus homo, the politi-
cal parson. A vanied andé interesting debate ensued uîpon
the motion, ihich I cansnt fint rom here even te give a
preeisof. n'lie most rensiatkable part of the question waa
that, althougi the Governiment supported the motion, it was
lost by a imajorfty of nine--osl to o tu, lis the political
ecclesiastic Who prefers polities to pariah work will have to
wait a little longer before he can revel in his political aspira-
tions. And a good lob toc.

Tht provision for emigrants on board of the large Jiners
betwrenherr and America ls noie receiving very prominent
attention on this Ride the Atlantic. Some very sensationaul
letters have been written to the London press, and Ithe matter
has been brought before the attention of Parliament. Th*
Governmentliave appointed gentlemen to specially investi-
gate the troth of the allegalions. If halfofiwhat is stat h be
tru-, il la hig lime that some very energetic steps were
laren in th- malter.

Another instance demeristrailng the' allegation thast law-
yers and judges can loolcafter everybodys business but their
own. The late Mr. Baron Clensby ad made bis on wil,
and in suchi loose l manner hat il asperfore hc nbrought
Wefrd the Iaw côUrla té élve the tresteess at 'pn .,ta,

govcmr the estate filat the testator tn doubt inttnkd 6.'y
should liavebut whieh, bytthe actual terms cf thwlIg1
himiseif frustrated. . The number cf lawyers mnfd-dges o!
eminène Who have similarly 'falled in pratising r them
selves is legion. Ont emient lawyer was known to.slways.
ha'nd ver tht'ace sta6ned fee to bis own accnit befote
doing any legal torL't for hiself. This fact would pe-
suppose chat it is the brîghtness of the gold and not the-legal
acumen.,which gives:çampieteness to the lawyes: work. In
that casei 4 ght, in ail conscience, lobe coaspletê 'enougi
withsome o ten. Alany raie, il aismos certnaiy ptrange
how exeeedingly unfortunate nany' aWie # notethave
been inlilr testsmenary dispbsiîton.
S L one notdswcrthy case a Master in Chanoery:lenar-
tions that the proceeds of his csate Wcre 3o •nvhsted ln

isnlsn a in naine a lao i a
9àiionChier Jque lài, Cu~tcr

1bi n die èeein.f'ouî o
taller Weatbery albecame the subject of Chanmryf pro-
cadigs. Si-tn: -- pro

-bain&- FI <
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THE REVISET) NEW TESTAMENT.

As we anticipated, before oir pmaper of last week,
with our few observations upon this important sub-

ject, had rcached otur'readers, the bock itself was
uapoi our table, and, doubtless, was in the hands of
very mssany of our stibscribers. We have hadl ime
onily to glance througliits pages, and to comspare in
but few places the old with the new; but what little
iwe have seei of il iakes us feel, on the whole,
mîsuch better pleased thain we ire led to suppose
we wauklie >be by the exanination. Saine changes,
we feel sure, wililbt heartily aiproved, others, we
think, will be as deeply regretted ; but the general
verdict, if we isistake not, will be one of satisfaction
tiat sa gigantic an undertaking, attended with
iuch danger, lias been so happily conpleted.

That those of our readers who have not yet come
into possession of the book muay have a good idea
of the marner in which the work ias been done,
we give tiemi, in lie Revisers own words, the carly
Ihistory' and rigin of the ioveeient, the spirit which
controlled il, and the principles and ries which.
governsed the Comnittees. They say of their work
in the Preface of the book:-

"The present Revision hadi its origin in action
taken by the Convocation of the Province of Can-
terlIury in February 1870, and it lias been conducted
thrn;glhoust on the plan laid down in Resoluitions of
both Ilouses of the Province, and, more particularly,
in accordance with Principles and Ruies drawn up
by a special Conînittee of Convocation in the foi-
lowing May'. Two Companies, the one fer the
revision of the Authorised Version of the Old Tes-
tament, and thie otier fur the revision of the sause
Version of the New Testansent, were fornmed in the
masnner specified in the Resolutions, and the work
was connenced on the twenty-sceond day of June,
187o. Shortly afterwards, steps were taken, under
a resohition passed by both Hoiuses of Convocation,
for inviting the co-oleration of Anierican scholars
and evesntusally two Cosmmssittees were formîed in
Aisserica, for the puspose of acting witlh hie two
lEiglish Conipanies, on the basis of the Principles
and Rules drawnii u hy the Coinittee of Convoca-
lion.

'Tise fundaiental Resolutions adopted b>' the
Convocation of Canterbury on tie tihird and fifth
days of May, i870, were as follows:-

'i. That it is desirable that a revision of the
Autiso-rized Version of the Holy Scripttsres be
usndertaken.

ii. That the revision b so conducted as to com-
prise both marginal renderings and susch emenda-
tions as it may be founid necessary t uinsert m the
text of the Atithorised Version.

' 1 That in the above resolutions we do not con-
template any new translation of the Bible, or any
alteration of the language, except whee, in the judg-
ment of the nost competent sciolars, such change
is inecessary.

'4. That in such necessary changes, the. style of
the language employed in the existing Vesion be
closely foliowed.

'5. That ilt is desirable that Convocation should
unonîissate a body of ils own members to undertake
the work of revision, who shall be at liberty to in-
vite the co-operation of any eminent for scholarship,
to whatever nation or religiôus body they may
belong.'

That the Principles and Ruiles agreed to by the
Committee of Convocation on the twenty-fifth day
of May, 1870, were as follows:-

Ri. T'rintroduce as few aiterations as possible
into the Text of the Authorised Version consistently

.vtli faithfuslnes&
'a. To limit, as far as possible, the expression of

sucb..alterations to the language of the Authorised
and arlier English Versions.

'3. Each' Company topo tice over the portion
to.be revised, once provisionaly, the sebond time
.mally, and on principies cof voting as hereinafter is
sucvied.

tt. Tia the Text to be adopted betha tfor
;avlhich ahe evidence is decidedly preponderating;

and that when the Text so adopted differs from that
from which the Authorised Version was made, the
alteration be indicated in the margin.

'5. To make or retain no change in the Tçxt on
the second-final revision by each Company, except
tIwo thirds of those preseit approve of the same,
but on the first revision to decide by simple majori-
ties,

n6. la every case of proposed aleration that may
have given rise te discussion, ta defer the voting
theroupon til the next Meeting, whensoever the
same shalllie required by one third of those pre-
sent at the Meeting, such intended vote to be an-
nounced in the notice for the next Meeting.

'7. To revise the headings of chapters and pages,
paragraphs, italics and punctuation,

'8. To rfcr, on the part of each Company, when
considered desirable, to Divines, Scholars, and
Literary Men, whether at hame or abroad, for their
opinions.'

These rules it ias been our endeavouir faithfully
and consistently to folow. Ont only of them we
found otiurselves unable to observe in all particulars.
In accordance witi the seventh ride, we have care-
fully revised the paragraphs, italies, and punctua-
tion. But the revision of the headings of chapters
anid pages would have involved so much of indirect,
and, indeed, frequently of direct interpretation, that
swe judgeul it best to omit themi aitogether."

"The wlsie ime dev'oted to the iwork has been
ten years and a ialf. 'I'lse FirFt Revision occupiedt
about six years; the Second, about two years and a
half. 'lie renaining tine has been spent in the
consideration of the suggestions fron America on
the Second Revision, and of i any details and
reserved questions arising out of our own labours.
As a rule, a session of fotsr days lias been field
every month (with the exception of August and
September) in each year from thIe commencement
of the work in June, 1870. The average attendance
for the wiole time has been sixteen each day ; the
whole Company consisting at first of twrenty-seven,
but for the greater part of the time of twenty-four
members, msany of thein residing ai great distances
froi London. Of the original number four have
been resnoved fron us b>' deatlis"

''ie best thing we can do is to advise our readers
to gel the book at once, and compare very care-
fully the New with the Autlhorized Version, and
where changes have been made te satisfy themselves
as to their import.

lowever inuci soie nay deny the necessity or
wisdom of the undertaking, we must ail feel devoutly
thankful to Go» that an usnparalleled interest bas
becn awav«ikenied in the reading and study of His
lHoly Word; and in whitever spirit its examination
miay be approached, the prayer of every Christian
lieart will be that a great multitude may, by its
pertisal, be made "ivise unto salvation.'

-O-

THE N. S. DEFICIENCY FUND.

Ws-E wish to isake a fnal appeal to our readers
i the interests of this Fund. On the 24th Of Feb-
ruary the Lord Bishop of the Diocese was good
enougi to offer of $250, if within thret mionts $750
additional was subscribed towards reducing the debt
Of $4000 niow hianging over the Diocese. It was to
have been expected that without any delay at least
the amount recquired would have been made up, and
the Bishop's generous gift secured. But no, the
three months have expired, and $200 is still want-
ing to complete the anmosunt. On any other sub-
ject, or for any other less urgent matter, we should
not have felt at ail disposed to trouble ourselves
further, but so necessary do we feel it be in the
interests of every Mission in the Diocese that a re.
duction should bc made in the debt rather than in
the grants now severally niade to thens, that we
have taken upon ourseives to ask bis Lordship to
extend the time until the ist July, which he has
very generously and willingly consented to do. We
now msake bold for the last time to call the attén-
tion of the Clergy and Laity to the subject, with
the full confidence that his Lordship's kind for-
bearance will stimulate them to imasediate action.
It cannot surely be egarded as an unnecessary
alann, or as an unreasonable reqUest. The Board
of Home Missions will positively have to reduce
the grants, and will probably do so at its July meet.
ing, unless sufficient evidence bas been afforded
theni that the Clergy and people mean to take a
more active and liberal interest in the Fund than
they have heretofore donc.

THE grave is the place to study ambition. Ap-
pproach the tomb of the proud man, and therea
mnvestigate bis pride. The piercsng eye that con-
vulsed the world with cear, ls.covered with a mid-
night gloom; the formidable arm that disturbed'
the destinies of msankind, is now without motion or
ie. ,How diftelent with the true Christian1; ThIe
saviour was precibusa to himu, and ,the thughtof
heaven ,ever present i.vthIh m anais dwias
peace.

SOMETHING 0F TEE LITERARY HI$
SObiETHING OF THE LITERARY HIS.

TORY OF THE BIBLE.

No. I.-(Continued.)

Capiiled by the Curate of Yarnoual/.

A great deal of interesting information might be
collected from learned sources upon the mode and
materials employed in writing the Books of the
Bible by the earliest authors; and we might allow
ourselves to have this in view, if we should have
the opportunity of continuing our classes another
season. Just now I will be content with saying
that a papyrus is now in existence in Europe,
which sciolars of high authority in such matters,
have shown to be of the lime of Cheops, more than
zooo years before Christ, and considerably before the
lime of Abraham. Before GOD, with His ownhand,
had written the Decalogue on the tuo Tables of Stone,
He had commanded Moses ta irrite the important
transactions which occurred during the progress of
the Israelites from Egypt ta Canaan, for lu Exod.
xvii, 14 it is written, "And the Lord said unto
Moses, "Write this for a memorial in a book."

It is probable that on some occasions the old
Prophets employed secretaries t write at ther dic-
tation. When Baruch, at the request of the princes,
read tie warnings of Jereniah in their cars, the>'
asked him, "Tell us now, how didst thou write ail
these words at his mouth ?" Then Banach answer-
ed them, "1-Je pronounced all these words unto me
with his mouth, and I wrote them with ink in the
book." (Jer. xxxvi. 17, 18.) ".Te ook" was a
roll, perhaps of skins fastened together, and if Ilmay
venture so boldly as ta describe it from one of the
Synagogue rails, now in the British Museum, among
the Harlcian MSS. No. 7,619, it was fastenied at
each end ta a roller with handles. In reading
frosa righlt ta left, Baruch would roii of with the
left liand, while lie rolled on with the riglht. Such,
ai least, was the method in use in tie lter worship
of tie Synagogue, and such a roll was that frisa
whici the Saviour -read the Lesson, wien, "as lis
custom iras, c ment into the Synagogue at Nazar-
eth on the Sabbath Day, and stood uip for to read."
iSt. Luke iv. r16.) 'lie word which in verse 17 is
translated "openaed," means literally, "urn-o/led."

lie writers of the New Testament very probably
ivrote wili their own hands tie Books which bear
their names, except, of course, St. Paul. He ern-
ployed a scribe, or amanuensis, for alil his Epistles,
SaVe thsat te tise alatians. In Rasuas Xîi. 22 tise
scribe on that occasia, swhose narne vas fertius,
unites his own affectionate greeting with those of
St. Paul. But in order that the congregations to
whom these letters were sent might k-now the m ta
be genuine, the Apostle invariably wrote atI least the
ienediction with his own hand-"The salutation of
Paul with mine ois hand, which is the token lu
every Epistle, so I n-rite,'The grace,' " etc.(2 Thess.
iii. 17, 18) A similar distinction is found in Cor.
('6-21), and in the Epistle te the Church people of
Colosse (4-18). Beside this Episile te the whole
congregation of Colosse, there was another written
ta an individual msember, perhaps an officer of the
same Church, named Philemon. It is debated
whether this was an autograph letter of St. Paul's
or no. Certainly the iSth and i 9th verses wre se
written by hiiself. "If le (Onesinsus) bath wrong-
cd thee or oweth thee ought put that on mine
account ; 1, Paul, have written it with mine own
hand, I will repay it."

A theory, which I will just now characterize only
as ingenious, bas been suggested te accouInt for the
Apostle's employing a scribe ta write at his dicta-
tion instead of writing for himself. It- is te the
effect that Go, for tie purposes of His Providence,
did not allow His servant te regain his full sight
after that blaze of miraculous light which blinded
him on tise road to Damascus; that this partial
blindness was the 't/orn in /atefesA" of which he
speaks in 2 Cor. Xii. 7. In support of this theory,
tise Epistle ta the Galatians is referred t. The
Apostle there says (vi. s1z)that he vrote the letter vitli
his own hand, and lie apparently speaks of its great
length, "Ste ho /arge a lette-." But the letter, it
is surged, is not long ; it is among the shortest, and
the literal translation of the words is, "Se in la
large /etters," from which it bas been concluded that
the Apostle's weakness of sight caused him te rwrite
ln unsighstly an-d straggling chas-acte-s.

Allowm ue to add here one matter more. The
subscriptions at the end of St. Paul's Epistles,-
they are not added ta any other of the Books of the
New Testament,-are ail the work of comparatively
later years, and are manifestly spurious, since some
of them contradict both Chronology and History.
Bishop Hsorne says: "For instance, according ta
the subscn-ptions to I. and Il. Thessalonians, those
Epistles were written at Athens, whereas. they were
written at Corinth. The subscription to I1 Corinth-
ians states that it was written at Phillippi; notwith-
standing it appears from chapter xvi. 8 and zg, that
the Apostle was ai that time un Asia. . . . And
the subscription to the First Epistle to Timothy
evidently was not, and indeed could not have been
written.by the Apostle Paul: for it states that Epis-
tie to have been written fror- 'Phrygia Paoratiana;
whereas the country of Phrygia wasnot divided in-
to the; two, Provinces 9f PlArygia Pacatiana,.or

ima, anid Phrjia Secnda, udntithlourth:cen-
tury, pThe author of these subscriptions, it is cvi-
dent,as either gossy ignorant or. grssiyinatten-
tive."

'hurday lun A 1881.

I have referred to the reverent care with which
the Jews numbered even the ietters of their Scrip-
tures. For the information of the curicus, I add
here a table of the number of letters in our present
English Translation ; only taking care to say that I
have not verified the figures:-
Old Testament. New Testament.

39----.........Boks ...... ...... 27
929-------------..Cisapters---------.î260

23,214--....-- Verses·.--.--7,959
592,493---.---......Words............1,253

z7z8,roo...............LUtters...... ...... 838,380
Total in t/ae Engish Bib/e.

Books .----.-. ............... 66
Chapters..............._..... 1,189
Verses ......... ·.------ ...... 31,173
Words......... .....---- ·.... 773,746
Letters......... ....-- ·.---.- 3,566,480

"The middle chapter, and the shortest in the
Bible, is the a ii7th Psahsn; the middle verse is the
Sui f thie s8th Psalm. The 21St verse of the 7thchapter of Ezra, in the English Version, bas all the
letters of the Alphabet in it. The s1gth chapter of
IJ. Kings and the 37t1h chapter of Isaiah are alike."

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

The Eighth Article of tie Creed: "I believe in
the Holy Ghost." 'l'ie ten "Holy" is applied ta
the Blessed Spirit, because it is His special work ta
make lioly-tI-He sanctifictih me and all the elect
people cf GO." St. Matthew xxviii. 19, 2 Corin-
thlans xiii. 14, speak of the Holy Giost, together
with Father and Son. Acts v. verse 3, compared
w-ith verse 4, and s or. iii. 26, compared with vi.
îg, refer to Hin as being a Divine Person. The
Holy Giost is Go, the Athanasian Creed says. i
Cor. il. as speaks of the Spirit Of Go bearing the
saine relation ta Con that the spirt of man does to
man. If the latter, tien, is human, the former is
Divine. At Pentecost, fire and amightywmind were
lis symbols, i. c., ligt (of knowrledge), heat (of
love), and power. At Our Blessed Lord's Baptism,
His symbol was the dove-purity and gentieness.
It is His special work te uni/e. He has already
been mentioned u the Creed as effecting the Incar-
nation (St. butze i. 15), uitii.ç' lise Divine anti
humai natures utie Persan of Christ,lD ne ais
power that makes the Sacraments te be "effectua]
signs,"-înîiting, so ta speak, theisr inward part and
outward part. A well-k-non-n ihymn (208, A. and
M.) suggests the thought of otheruniting work-

"^s Tho lain bond of love doitfoi
The Father and the Son," etc.

As the sanctification of the elect is His special
work, a f(e words on "election" wil liere bie n
place. St. Paul most decidedly teaches predestina-
tion and election. You will fld this in his Epistles
to the Romans and Ephesians, as well as elsewhere.
Gou chooses sonie ta isgier spiritual knoiledge
and privileges than others; places them in His
Church. But now get out of your mind, if it has
ever been in, the thought that yourreligion is intend-
ed only ta save your soul, and that for that purpose
alone you have been placed anongst the elect,-a
most selfish, unîvorthy thought. Take one of the
very earliest instances of election, that of Abraham
(refer te Genesis xii. 2). Particularly notice two
reasons there given for his clection. One, "I will
bless thee;" but that is not the only one ; there is
another, equally important-"Thou shalt be a bless-
ing. SO CoD chooses His elect tobe a blessing to
those who are not the elect. We can believe in
election without believing in reprobation- Gon's
living mercies are over "all His works;" surely all
souls of men are included in that list. But He
chooses same first that He ma>' bless them; then
that they may be a blessing. There is a Most re-
markable instance of tis way of working te be
found in an event in our .Lord's life. The very
fact of its being a brief, single event makes it the
mor remarkable, as though this law were always at
work. See St. Luke xxii. 31, 32: "Simon, behold,
Satan hath desired to have.you (plural, you ail), that
he may sift you as wheat: but I have prayed for
thee . . . and when thou art converted strengthen
thy brethren." Our Blessed Lord had His pur-
poses of love for all; therefore He elected one for
whon He would pray. How clearly this proves
that election shows GoD's love and care for al, and
not for the elect alone. Thank Gon that He has
placed you among His olect, and pray that you may
make your calling and election sure, may yield te
the sanctifying influences of the Holy Spirit and b
a blessing.

Having expressed Our belief in the "One Spirit,"
we next e press our belief in the "One fBody"
(Eph. iv. 4), in the words:ôf the Ninth Article of
the Creed, "I believe in the'Hli Cathôlie Church,
the Communion of Saints." As the soul or spirit
of man, acts in and by the body in whicht dwells,so
the Spirit of Christ acts in and by the Body of
Chiit, cf which, Body ive are members. ,GoDhas
shownus us t Uist lis His will not to save a man separ-
ately'from all others; l4it to place him m a com-
munity, n a. body, and.so to put himn a- in tate of
salvaion." Sa in wha GD lls uon n Len -ere
ta d ; it is not to work alode' but as member of
a 'sciety.- But this soc.étlé s not a itre hiunan
asiociation, such as the Èree Masons, Odd-Fellows
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or Temperance Societies ; but it -is Divine; it is them a greater çj(çct than their own faitlh ventures has been ta the .Church, and whether denomina-,
called the Kingdom of Heaven, tthe Kingdôm of t hope for.. Aduinistçred with water in the Name tional colleges, as such, ought not to eiis wit4oùi
GOa, the Churchof GoD. There are four "Notes" Of the Hol Trinity,. we believe itato be quite valid State aid; there is a targe class of. . rsns .that
of the Church ; you will find them i the Nicene ta regeneratr the soul that receives it, and ta graft ought readily ta make up the deficiency for the
and Apostles' Creed. They are that she is ONs, it.into the Body of Christ's Church. They say, that carrent year, and also by their annual subscriptions
HOtt, CATHoLIc, APoSToLIc. We wil take them their ministers are teachers of religion, duly ap> ta render the institutio indepeiient iiin the future,
in reverse order. ApostoEc-Teaching the same pointed and authorized by -a voluniary religions and I ani rather surprised this class was not espe-
faith s the Apostles did, without adding ta it or society. They certainly are tis. Sa wc admit cially appealed to in the present emergenc. i
taking frçM it. From tine to time the fait of the their mmstry t0 be what they clamm that it is; their refer o tth large nunber of men liho have receiv-
Church may require to be more fully expressed and ordinances ta be mi one case more, in no case less, ed their education at King'sfree of all cost. It is
more clearly deflned, but this must not be done so than they themselves believe. not dîtitcult ta ascertain the number and the nanes
as te add anything new or contradict the old. The Church is called "Cathotic," i. e., Utiversal. of these men. Of course their College expienses

The Church mayhold a truth implicitly, and when Ilis by this title contrasted with ithe Jewish Church, had to be paid. A nomination dots nat intply
i is denied, make it mor clear Butshe could not which was for one country and one people. 'e that a man can be educatetl fr nothing, but thmat
allow an important truthitoabe denied for hundreds Catholic Church is for al ithe vorld, (St. Matt. the expenses will be or have Leen borne by soie
of years ; and then at once make it necessary tbes Xn. 19 and' St. Matt. xvi- 5). It is calledo ne e/se. Surely men, man'y of whoni are. occupy-
believed. For instance-the Church always be- Holy" because its Head is Holy, and ail its ment- ing good positions. have onIly ta be appealed to,
lieved in the divinity of our Lord, but just as soon bers are called to Holiness.- It is sanctified by the and the malter put to then in a proper light, and
as that divinity was denied, she expressed more presence of the Holy Spirit. As there is but one the>' wiill speedily remove the duificulty. Now is
clearly and defined accurately the faiti. We could Spimit, so can there be but one Body. All the lect tl Utime for every man who rceivced a frec edtuca-
not imagine the Church allowing the question togo are grafted into the one Viine, are meibers of the to conte ta the front and show- hinmself an indepen.
nttlme for Churcds one Body of Christ. The outward unity of the dent man. Woiuld i not be wise in future to makeunsetated . Wfrundred fycan s aier it had once Church is unhappily broken ; and these who are the promise of an annual subscrinption, a conditionbeen starte. Wt cannot conceive tai se ctud one in Christ, yet keep and are kept un many ways of a fret college course?allai" sehools ai thealogy unblarred ta den>' thàtapi-iotacttme. anet>shld'epa' -. n
trut ; allow hundreds ofi er children directly to apart froimeach oliter. Earnestly should we pray,n'.i.Ct.s
assert that they did not believe it, and yet recog- 'and do what in us lies, that the Umity of Chirist's --

assze tmas tfa>'dit!u noemberse i at lst dm Church may beoutwardly manifested, even as il is SECTS IN THE CHURCH, OR SECTS OU-nize thbe as faitbful members ; bîut al lasI definein rel>eisng "'beCmuono 1Eo î''w îc ?
il, and make thousands of ber members add a inwardly really existing. The Communion of SIDE OF iT-W ICH?
new article ta their creed. Yet this is just what Sants" is part of the saime article. In New 'Testa-
the Roman Catholi Church tas donc about the nient language all Christians are Saints. Sec the (To the Editurs of the Clurclh Gulardian.)

infallibility of the Pope. For long it was never openng of several of St. Pultis Epistles, and observe StRshFrom the ver' tirst days of the Christian

heard of. Same hundreds of years ago disputes front what follows that these Christians, thotagh Church there lias been saine Ille upon the waters;
about it began. Schools of Theology, whole"Saints," liad need of much reproof and warmnig. therle bas never been a tinte of unbroken calin,
Religious Orders most positively denied il, ap- Ve are called to be holy ; the work of sanctification except wen the Cturcli was aslcee. Almost every
proved atuthors contradicted it ; it was left for is begun and wilI continue. ''ite Churcli of Christ year the papers announce a ncw sect, and such is
centuries an open question. But a few years ago is a Boay ; so eaci memiîber has its duties towards the disposition ankind that sectarianism is the
belief in it was infliced upon tUe inhale Roman tahe whole ;ach member receines benefits fromin ail norimal coniditioi of the Christian world. Even the
conmunian, and men in tUa-t comnunion, fou othiers. Now try and let your imaginatiotu realize cver> best of men (samie Church of England)
that the must add t their Creed, or cease ta be th idea t hle Chur. l'ink al the encourage or, atI least, accept this state of things.
meberus tadtar lTis, sesotelect now living on earth, the fan larger number 'Of late years the Church of Eniigland lias becomttenîcubers aif lIt Charch. This, sunel>', is nat ta U

-have an Apostolic Faith. It is just as bad, if any- departed, yet all making one Body. W e share in, more clastic. There are to day', at least, five
out ive are benefitted by every good mork that bas been schmools of thougts, Wel defmed. z. The Histori-

Apostolic also means having alApostolic ministr donc, every good word spoken. Wc suffer and cal H1ligh. 2. 'lie listorical Low. 3. 'hl'e Broad.
Take any of the humanSocieties above referred to. ave suffered oss foim whatever evil as be 4. lie Cailvinistic Evangelical. 5. 'hlie Ritualistic.
They have a perfect rig t to decide what officers donc or said. Every good work you, tlrough Gor's Sa far are soe ofi these from the others, that the

they shall have, what thir duties and powers shall grace, can do ; every good word you can speak, differences are greater than betwixt somie sects out-
be, how and by whom they shall be appointed. AIl blesses, bencfits the whole iBody of Christ. This side the Chutrch. Each school i practically a dis-
power and authority spring from the members of reminds you of what I have already said, that you tinct sec i claimms the right to live wiithin the Clirei,
the Society therselves. This is not the position of have not been called ta a place l Gon's Church and t carry on its own work miits own way, and
the Apostolic ministry. Our Blessed Lord Himself merely ta save your soul. Remember this, do not any attermpt of one party, or more, ta coerce the
is the source of all the power, authority, and duties be a useless member. First by truc minward hoI- ailiers, is lie signal for a stand up fight. i. Tie
of the ministry of His Church. This authority He ness, then by active work do -our share. In your High claims te represent a phase of the Entglish
conveyed in its fulness and completeness t aone own Parish and congregation doin'tbeadrone. Try Reformmation. 2. 'he Lo- cia-ms t represent
order of the ministry--the highest-the Apostles. and make yourself usefl. 'Tlie Communion Of another lhase of the eEnglishî R mieformation, 3. 'e
His iords are-"As my Father hath sent me, even Saints implies, anong ohier things, mutual interces- Broad clainms ta place Christianity in syipathy
so send a'ou." The Apostles iauen reeved alsion. yie Lord's Prayer is "ou?' and "s" ail with culture and science. 4. The Calvinistic claims 1
the ministerial power. Of course, they must also through ; the words '"I" or "nie" do not occur in il. ta interpret the Church of England hy Genevan or1
have reccived authority ta hand il on, otherwise iltWhen we pray we pray for Christ's Church iving W'cstnminster Confession standards. 5. 'lite
must either have died outwith them, or our Blessed and departedl 'ie living and departed pray Ritualistic clainis t work on a pre-Reformation
Lord Himself must have ordained and sent others for tus. The Church of England practically basis. It is not a question of which of tlhese parties
as He did these. Now, it is clear, that they could discountenances ,our asmg the departed te shall live, andmove, and have ils being within the
lave Landed it on ta one order alone, or ta two, or to pray for us. We know not that they hear us. Church, for each claimis equal rigit (and more tian t
a dozen. What they did, acting, as we believe, Ilt is safer and better that all our addresses ta the equal right) to proprgate ils opinions, and says,
ither according ta our Lord's own instructions unseen mvorld should beto Gon alone. But in her 'l'ounnie out if you can. 'lie days of uniformity>

dring ibe fort> days, or b> te special guidance i Birial Serv-ce she prays for them; nor need mwe is/d the Clhiurclh are spoken of on])y as a wish thati
the Holy Spirit, was t land on ail their own fear ta think lta lUey, too, pray for us, cannot be realized any more, for there is too mucl
power ta one order, the greater part of it ta a activity in the Church, and she is not asleepî; indeed

second, a much smaller portion ta a third. This many do not care cver again ta sec unifonity if ilt
is what our Prayer Book means when it says-"It Carre5ponècnne. should bring sloti. If such is the present state of i
is evident tinte ail men diligently reading the Holy ... the Church, and no honest man can even doubt il,1
Scripture and ancient authors, that from the Apos- wihat is ta be hel as the basis of Unity? Soie
îies' time there have been three orders of ministers TAc co/UMns f'l HE CHURcH GUARDIAN wi// say Orders. So long as a clergyman is in good 1
in Christ's Church, Bishops, Priests, and Deacons." befri-/y oen taisl /o iay wis» / ase ze'm, z sîanddg, Jaever hie may hold, say, icaci, or do, 1
Reniember, that in the New Testament, when matter aihat the w'riter's views or opinions May be: is none of your business ; lie is your brother and 1
Bishops are spoken of, the second order ai the but objectionab/c personal /anguagc, or doctrincais unity with y)oui. This ntcans latitude oit allh
ministry is meant Bishops and Presbyters, in the points, except Orders. Others say, What do youo
New Testament are the one order. sTe first order contrary te the welli understood teaching of the want with unit>y? Ch-istian courtcsy is sifticient; i
was the Apostles. Tirnothy and Titus executed C urch, iilnobe admnitted. agree ta differ. This means Congregationalism 1
this office. It will be ç lain ta you, if you a-t ail ure and simple, and impies no more unity than
carefully read the letters that St. Paul wrote ta i PETER 11. 18-20. exists betwixt many of the sects outside of us. IL
these two men, that their duties ivere quite simi- is admitted that sects will hve mside or outside of
lar ta those now exercised by Bishops. Look in (To the Editor of the Church Guardian.} i the Church, and will flght for liberty. Ilt is vell
Philippiâns i., i. There you have mentioned the SiRs,-Had I not read, in yonr issue of the zi2th understood that conformity cannot be attained a
three orders, and the laity. Paul and Timotheus inst., the Rev. G. W. Hodgson's Notes on the 5th ail points; and as for unifornuty, a baby may .as
(the first order) t thesaints(the congregation gene- Article of the Creed-"He descended into Hell"- well cry for the tioon. ach part' (and nften mi-
rally), with the Bishops (theI second order, the I should never have suspected that "Go t0 Hell'' diidua clergymen) striktes out, and canes little
Presbyters), and Deacons (the third order). Then was a pious ejaculation. But anyone who careflily> i here it goes, an! what becomes ni the others, so
they were-(r> Apostles, (2) ishops or Presbyters, reads and unquestioningly accepts all that is there long as it alams unto freedom. 'Thisbeig so, ant
(3) Deacons. Now they are-(î) Bishops, (2) set forth cannot fail ta arrive at that conclusion. I tuth, ihat is ta [e te basis o unito fwiatin
Presbyters, (3) Deacons. The powers and duties consider the attempt ta leave our Savicur in Heul, or ourselves ? Orders ? Articles of Faity? Live ant
of the several orders continue the saie, there has Hades, or Paradise (or Purgatory), is a complete oeive? Courtes>? or ihat? Many me are
been a change in the na-mes. The first order re- failure, for reading-to the end of the 3rd Chapter trtbled. Let some an epwht ilIdoitacanmn
serves t1 itself the power of ordaining, and of ex- ofi Peter, fromt which Mr. H. quotes in substantia- and canes oyd
ercising the chief rule. It confers upon the second tion of that view, we find this paragraph, "By the aX.nY.
the power of ministering the sacramnîents, of absolving Resurrection of Jesus Christ, Who is gone into X
in Christ's nane, of blessing in the nane of GOD, Heaven, and is on the right hand of Gon." Any- - -
of teaching and joining in ruling. The third it one who is inclined ta take a hopeful view of the '"CHURCH WORK." .
admits to Holy Orders, but confers no power condition the spirits or souls in the prison of Para--
other than wht a layman, if licensed, might per- dise would-do well to remember the parable of the (To the Editors of the Church Guardian)
form, except that of assisting in the administration rich man and Lazarus-St. Luke xvi. 26-"And SRns,-In a late issue of your paper, "An oldof the Holy Communion. - besides all this between usand you there is a great Subcriber" refers to the fact Ihat the a-bave named

It is well ta understand that we haelittle, if anpy fme;: se that teyhicth would pass from ihence periodièal bad reached London, England, and had
difference with "the denominations": about thefr to you cannot, neither can they' pass to us that received high commendation from the editors of
mmistry and ordinances. These arb valid for-all would come from thence." the Sunday School Magazine, ,published by the
that iki'cWmed for them. -:ley profèss not to have Yours, truly, Church- of England S.:S. Institute. Will you al-
the À stoli Sucesmion. We quite agree with- JoHN McoR. low me ta.transcribe for you their notice, as it ap-
them:aboudt"his Thmey assertthat teir ministers High Famm, WestmorelandE.. pears in the March number. Spèaking of Câurcli
have no triostfpower or athority.- To thisasser- Work, under ils full title, they say:
lion we unhesitatingly- asseat They statê:thàt KING'S COLLEGE. "A compilation apparently intended for paro-
tey adminuier à ordinance by whih theyne- chial use, and consisting chiefy of well-chosenly keep in midôourLord's dth in wn ie s (To the Editors ofthe Church Guardian.) extractsefrom.variouspublications; - e chief fead '
Body nd Blo'G6are ne very af jndqd' 1 ên - Sn-s,-AllmelI-wisier of King's College must ture s an instabmeït ofa7 es of SundaySchoo.

ae nd i rcve 'e n is-most:UnOb-b Ôbliged t:oyouforyouraridcle last weekonth Lesson -Laves onthe ChuircCatchism,'ldase
et nlition a 1the tllege. ' 'e ishiops'aßeap on the Iiititte's CTourse .f Lsaona'byMr. -Mac-

AbouttEà p i di Vemofniewhat diff r frotfkn hptbeing largely resppnded? to.Levng'düt plieér i" ond½'dined fbr iusein eonjunéion with-
atburib g ~ tk ordance-as-adminmtered by' of the quesion, theumoát of good the' Coliege thisvolume. TI t Leaflets are intended for the

instruction of scholars, and secm admirably adapid
fWr this purpose. They have been drawn up by lthe
Rqv. W. C. Bradshaw, Incumbent of Ashburnhai,
Toronto."

Their attention being specially drawn to these
Leallets in the Magazine, vill doubtless readily
account for their confusion in imagining it was
published in Toronto. J would suggest, to prevent
such mistakes in future, that it would be well to
have the naie of the publishing olice immedinteh'
under the title, while the editor's naine could ap-
pear in smaller type at the head of thei lst coluni
on the first page!

I ani, yours tru,
Tu AtuioOR iF Ti , S. FssoN EAvES.

Peterboroug, May i th, iSi.

P'RENTM EN'TTO PA RISH ES.

(To the Editors of the Church Gutia.l
SîIs,-The GuîîNO f of Ihe 1211 May contaîs

a cutting supplied by' "D. C. M," which relates to
a contested lection in the lParish of St. Saviour's,
Southwark, in the neiglhbourhîood of London, for
the Chaplaincy of the Parish, and which "1). t'.
I." siates isi re» caklulatel to shaw the evils tai

mnay arise from lithe gift of clerical offices being in
"the hands of all the parishioners." Owing to some
defect on ny part, i cannot understand wlhy the
inacliinery of organi:ation, canvassing, commîtittees,
circulars, posters. or meetings to discuss the iteras
of the several candidates, by the laity itlerested,
which alppears to be the points in the citting pos-
sessing the possible evils which "1). C. iM" fears,
s/wu/d nec£ssari/y e ni/s. I'olitical and civil f-
fairs are nanaged in such modes as the above, and
are considered tu work satisfactorily, wy may, they
lot work equally as well in religious matters ? If
sone peculiarity of a reverend candidat is ridicut-
cd in circulars and posters, it does not hurt eitier
the Church or the religion of Christ, any more than
similar ridicule of a politician humts the Qucen, or
the constitution o thei Empire. The Churchz began
lier course in ridicule, centempt, and persecution,
in the person of the Saviour, lis Aposstles and
carly believers. If "1). C. M." will turn lup his
Lucian ie will find St. nul held up as "a little,
blear.cycd, aild-pated Gallilean," &c., but Lucian's
satire did not hurt or arrest lthe cause wyhich l'auI
preached. lie tells us hte gloried in bis infirmities
and persecutions. A fair quantum af ridicule and
persecution at the present day is just as likely to Le
productive of good resuhls noN' as tlhey were in
olden time. low iwere the principles of the Chris-
tian Faitli settled by the Early Church, except by
the most impassioned uiterances of those who con-
tended for iem? Judging hy what the walls of
excavated Pomnpeii reveal, and their inscriptions,
and advertiing boards and slabs, about te ordi-
nary businesses ot those days, it is easy to suppose
Otat the doors and walls cf Chutrches, in early
days, were inscribed wiUh notices and bills calling
public attention lo questions of interest in the
Church. Does "D. C. M," think that the Arian
Controversy, for instance, or any otlier Of the great
questions of the Church, were carried on by the
Bishops, Clergy and Laity, in a mild manner, like
Lhe billing and cooing of sucking doves? IHistory
tells a very different story. The trutith is that wMen
men arc in carnest they showi it in the way nost
likely to carry their object. But [et us go as far
back as possible, and sec how the inspired Apostles
fiiled up their vacancies. Antiquity will thus af-
ford us a precedent. What does the book of Acts
tell us about the election of Matthias? "In t/se
days Peter stood up i the nidsi of the disciples,
(parishioners) about an hundred and /weuty, and
said . . . . wherefore, of these men whchr/ have
conpanied oithl us . . . must one be ordained to
be a Witness of ihe resurrection of fesis. . . . Aud
/hey (disciples, parishioners,) appointed to ani
prayed, . . . . show i hther of these two thon hast
chosen, . . . .,And they gave thcir lots, and the let
feil on Mattlias."

I should like to ask, in what particular the above
election differs from one ltat would likely take place
in any parishi m this diocese, on the occasion calling
for it. Peter addressed a meeting of duciples
(pansioners) to supply a vacancy-prayers is o-
fered for guidance, two candidates are noninated to
the meeting, and the ballot decides in favr of one
of them. . Justus, or Barsabas, had probably nearly
as many m his favour as Matthias, to warrant his
nomination ; the question of the succession had
most likely been in agitation for some time before ;
neither St. Peter, nor any other of the Aposties,
nor any clerical board, that we have ever heard of,
clained divine authorityor any other authority, to
appoint, or even to noinate to the vacant apostle-
shup, but te matter was brouglt up befôre the ane
itundred mad twenty disciplesand b>' tiern decided
upon. Titis is about as far as we can travel, back
for popular representation in the Church, and it
ought to be a.satisfactory precedent for ail anti-la>
sentiments. I will not . quote any further fron the
sacred .record, but only .refer. to the election of
Stephen md the.other first deacons-,choaen by the
laity, confirmed by the Aposlles, to the controversy'
on circumcision (Actszs> .and som. other matters
-all referredto the great bçdy of; the, discipl
dairing wbèl there was "mtùtuIsi6g ' but Mict

te al deled .by the op rrvoiç. Ipstead of
i htin~ 2r there o t tLe gmrelay. influence

txerted all.&ur'Chtc &g izaion
H. R

aoth May iSi.
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SUNDAY SCIIOOL iOOKS.

(To themiltars o the Citurch Gruardian.)
Sims,-In your edlitorial notice a short time

ngo you recommenkfrd nn indiscriminale uise of
books for Sinlay ScIhools, ta which i take a

trong objection, ns i have cen sorne of lime
Jiaran Munchanîsenm style of a mosti prniciois
charcter. Wmy mdo not tht clergy of this Dimm.

cese avail iiimsielve fi mie bierai nfer rif le
S. I'. C. K. foir Snay Schiool Librnrics ai
half-price ? T'ey amie excellent Imouks, aid they
have a Chriimch cirmacier witih n religious mtoi'.

which is greih a ly nmcciled. h'lie "Dawn Of i)ay"
-S. 1'. C. R. ahKis- a vauiaI me striai, plm-

lisedi iionthily, witth Iiurch and iinary
news wimh admirable iquetilions on Churci

Iisiry, le i'ray fokIa, ma hlIe Catcin

and if iakenim in Itw idozen pacetî tihey are ew

11hami m lcelt cici trmpy. 1I mnust alo laike cx-
ceptii fmoman extraIt i m)l "Tracts fmr III
finm c,"' Ihat tliere is aio text in lime llly icrip-

tures to prove Itue liolyi Gilmo is ii». ide
Actîs v. 4. A CliRCilMS.

1RAV ASSOCIATION I.1likli V.

(Tc; flic :llitori lifmle church Cuairdia.d

. a m, i88l.

Slik- in le Report i t ieamery of
Shmedilc ina your'î iaper mmu l i16i, tere is ai
meimîmini ofte (immpmer weith megitlar toime appmjoint.

mnmi of n thlmriafor e "i ' aIIniy m\m.AmOciatiimn
i ilimiry," whlsihi i calliot but thinîik preniatir

anli ofr amavail,a as fa a rmg:mls le riiimmi mf
it boofil. Accomrding to ie rues lidi iown
by the A'eciatimn, min ite ma <if immflath or thie
eimval of h, I.iblramirim, the t(imrehward

mc to tate mcamge if t bimi is mntil the aippoint -

mllnIf i1 mew rectmr, ahm if ih' rimclinmies to,
.:ccrept the jmmeitimn, [ faniucy' le Awmiciales wsill

pLimitt, wmlimlimm'h ishp'aprmvafl a l.ihrarian,
1li m nuo ainy iamiery to asime imai le>

i cfhamI ime Lili.m ais l e se lit.
i remminmm

Vmmrs truily,

j;. Sm.sw.
N. fi 'lie bmooksm ifl np, hie remommvemf to

SS CR 1(1il'iONS Ritixii tîi.

RIl. il. SIterin T set, N. S., (to); C. J.
Spike, tLa lifax, mio.; J. T. Wyd, o. doi.; A.

H o. .\lmicmomm, Georgetmw, t Cwekim a i .,
tufradti,, U.S.A.; Mnrs. A. W. liait, liatifît,

N. S.; Jm. W. l.Layward, Sm. John'm, New-
fmmmilliiml; Rv. W. K. Wlite, lImrhor Iritlî
do.; Jete hIlqrnmlmn, Smmagon: lo. Io.; Johnmm

Maitthy. Newcasde, N. fi.: A. ; .imgiey, West-
fil, Ido.; Mis Jiane Crowell, Varmmh, N.

S.: Mrs. Wn,. iPailtoni, 'iartlail, St. Joim, N.
Il.; Nr. Wam. I.awson, liliifax, N. S.; Mrs.
H. A. Wilosmn. in. do.; I. Il. Schnefer io Io..
Junm. LIine, mdo. di.; J. A. Stevemns, min.mii.;
Iir. Mumimforc, Io. lio,;J. V. Lomngley, io. ii.;
lti. l'creival, Cmouncil luffs, lowa, U.S.A.;

IJohi l'rci, eiler Grve, li'Smui, do.

Mr.., J. O. W. ondmies, ialifax, N. SI; Mrs,

A ppiton, mIii. 'o.; Mrs. Jas. E. Imt, imen-
biirg, i.; i:. 1). Mieynell, llalif.x, li.; %V. J.

Stewart. d do.; is I to, isi, in. Io.; Mrs.

J. Mnservey, din.; Rev. J. i. Umnikc, di.
,lo.; W. Creighton, Luneinburg, Io.; Nirs. tIi.

I. SlaIyle, lo do.; Rev. A. C. Waghorne, New
I;aîmmr, Trinity Bay, Neimmtami; Miss

i or 'v, .liverpooil, N. S.; i E Sternts. Iii. di1.;

Siiss E. 1oast, do.i, im.: Robie S. Steri, min.

lo.;J ja. Farmuaasn, iDarimnouth, I llifix
Co., a.; Ms. c. î ileriirmoks, St. Mary's,
Vork Co., N. Il.; 'r. (;o. ilemell, Nlace's l ay,

mol.; Mr. Catery,d. dt; Tms. W. Garlani,

Asiton, Ontariai; Rev. Canon Tonshend,
Amlersit, N. S.; Irs,. J. J, iKerr, i, o; lon.
C. J. 'owsuienmi, dii, Io.; W. G. Smiith, in.
do.; il. 1'. Chaliman, mio, do.; W. J. Moim,
loi. do.; Mrs. liarnes, Io. do.; F. 11rak.e, maoi.

doi.; R. C. Fuller, Li, mi.; tMrs. Rumfus Chap.
mman, m. i.; John inlivear , Vheatley River,
1'. E. I.; Rev. C. 1.. TngLes, DruImmnnidville,

Olt.; Mcs. ROit. WetIerlby, Elgin Corner,
Albert Co., N. Il.; Rev. V. E. Ilarris, London-
derry Mines, Col. C)., IN. S.; V, M. ioni,
[lrton, Digby Co., dol.; E. Il. litown, liants.

port, do.: T. Mi. Ilcaps, Upper l'ec], Carleton
Co., N. hi.; Mrs. Chas. llazen, Frederictmn, do.;
Chnt. E. & J. Il. Filleni, Yrmouth, N. S.;

W. E. hinrromghs, New ''usket, )igiyCo., io.;
\V. 1. £axter, Norton Station, N. iB.; G. A.

Sliammmmond, Kingsclenr, Vnrk Co., ia IJa.,ohn

Geo. Mortash, Cole Harbor, llalifax Co!. N. S.;
Rev. W. L, (urie, e. do.; Jno. 13. Duke,
Carleton, S. John, N. Il.; Rev. A. V. Viggins,
Noutli Nempi, iad.; Vm. lurges,. do. (;. J.

R. Corning, Varmouth, N. S.; F. A. Davison,
Tnro ado.q Chas. Crippsa Georgetown P. E, i

Cias. Johnson lido. lo. Ge. P kL'er, do. do.;
Albert Tapper, -do do.; r. H. LÀbiocq,îêQ'.

a: ; M. N. Lockerby, ad, do fl ic. Crane,
Cherry .Vally, dol.; Miss Domdd, do. ao.;Hentry
Fairclough, -di. o.; Fredk. Nelson, do. do.;
John Yomîng, do. do.*

THE CHUÙRCH GUÂRDIAN.'

INFLUENZÀ'
CATARRH

(Crm mo km./ nown a Coldt in e Me'lid)

hiere ilperhXp, mi dim seafi more, prflalent-
1

n

fati , tmhmei-imm mm

A emi mýAnd if cutcji or arretted will prýluce dises of a mr.oe
terious chamteur. Itehsbeen said that

Puittner s

l g 01 RU1 S.

ler's Emulsion
. h e i e . r I min, i Imee

herc , m' uien 1%thcq eki inrts ofil'Uie tan a

-m ,. s nd . cinc . x. . dI'1

N2ERVETONIC
t hi, cvat mm lTaei %raei n5em n yub mitluieîm mfeir i

aemm , , 1de , li I N c1:rimmi..mm agm erî ic o pange.

o t li e 1 M . ii mmmill r e æ

li severi men- a tra incieiuhIeel r n

rtheiin md eem maîmr ,î'UTTNF mm.l IIU. IN enime-îi lrer
mmirima ie. iimmii e n ua i., [ia allmr iiil, e mier m m.,m -

PRICEw, 
5a CENTS.

sER E OuNG; OPuttner' s mulsion.
U...

aesi mmi is .' mliîlîl mm Neimîmim Nesîîn >s

mas, ranchie e. )eflu!
sCered atom. Tai

1"6'*"Pa '" FJe
Admres Ca WCASE,

i as.lelpiam l'
t.mam.a tlea s åGl/.TaiIhLa|||

fili <hItllDR:N
Whiy ennmjel thecm tco snke thnse sile and mnause-

Mig mmmci iiiicý' v nlmemi Pt' fTNî:Rs;ît' iSNs
Smî rlamaiaui iicu, mmmi r1icmdices hmmcrenýImils

than ain mlier. 'Noit aIstonishing reports are
daily recrdmedi in favor mf! its cires, weimmre other
prepauraions oflime kind have failem. and then

bemnilcast aside m idisgust.
FOR iLICATE WGO EN, wo are sutmfer-

inîg from Anwimia andl Weakies, caumem fromi
Oer-Nursimg, t-TTNER'ii E'mrîI N is juslt

wiai i require to give toine to le systeni, and
ili litneia'i ately build thimem ump in health anli

'diE cî," "My m5 d do't tEss."i d't feel ric

fior .tm ,i' wich wu me ren hear during the Spring
anml i iy Samunmer immonthl amie cmoncluiv e evidenmce lImai
the mmpjr 14y eop8le require m mha eon epecimHy

mI xemg mImie l tawl strengmm hemi hegammof4

ANINGTIN-s" 'UININE WlViY NNDiRON,.

*îjmin c5.v iir caf mmmii, m1miii gace. .. mng r e Iicgmim tu the

MOTTIE1tS i MOTHIE RP 1 MIOTfERS

Are you ditiiurbedm at nighlt and lirokeni f your
refst by a sick chiit sulering and crying wsith
the excruîciating pain ! ofCniimg teeth? If 5

0,
go at once ndmî geL a bottle of NRs. WVINS

i.OW's S&TilNG SYRUPla. it wil te-
lieve the s' omime lor litti erer im mediately-e-
pend mion il hliere is ino miitake abt il.

mere a mniot a mother on earth who has ever
usi il, who willi no tell you at once that it will

regulate the iowels, and give rest ta lhe mother,
and relief amnd healîli ta the child, operating
like magie. Tt is perfectly sae ta use in ail
cases; and pleasant tIo the taste, and is the pre-
scipttidn of one of the oidest and best eoait
îuh'sicians and immses in the United States.
Soli everywiere at 25 cents'a iottie.

Rean Gd COmier IoN the Snbrig .
"iBtowN'svnmî HotsotwIim PANACEA"l has no
equal; for relieving pain, lioth internai and ex
ternal. It cures Pain a the Side, .Back or
iloels, Sear Throat, Rieumatism, Toothache.
1.umbago, an -kini of a Pain or Ache -il
will muot streiy quicken the BI and Heal as
its actingpowerwonderful.- rown'slHous.
hold Panacea, being acknowegd as the reat

Pain lieiitver, ;n of dòiuble the at lcith o uy
th ltitaor Limtstaixn the world, hould Ixe
a every family for use wien wanteds a'ilt teally

a thebese medyin theuork ifkr Cram -n
he Stench4 and Pains and Achesofailinds
as for sada by al Druggists at 25 cents a bot.
lie.

. F.Burpee &0Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

Genieral Metal
MERCIANTS,

JOHN K.TAYLOR,
Merchant Tail0r and Importer,

Would inite e rui atention ta his
SjihuaîdimiStock tf

Goods for Fail and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings
and Vestings,

Commprising all the Novelties of t me seanon,
and .m Iîy fi im elangeai stock orflmheu es

luom iIna tfme'City.

1corEIwUs lofl'5ti, of Evcry BtIic,
made tm mnmer fromni our own Gomis, nt mode'

rate ict'ie mand un

EASY TERMS,
Snipilus Fcc hy Niail. GarimenUts Express
ei t nuiny part oftie onmmiiliin.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garments
,ailowed t0 leave the ?remises unless satisfacilorv.

.1. K. TAYLOR,
Uni n Street,

iy Cmrigfon, St. John, N il

W holesaleDepariments.
Our S mick of DRESS MATRIALS. IJNEN.

WOiJLS a mnn(i ,CO'M'4' (0411M of ever'

kinai, MIL MILNîR1Y, 'IMINMiS, and
SM.ILL I'ÀREMs crc iiti.niO 1 -ixe'
conmilete i ec im-jariilmt, mnl willlie tre-

p nbmdrrom tlime vaiius manuimfacturinig
fources srequired.

DANIEL & BOY D,
21 MARKET SQUAILE. ST. JOa1

, &J. H.EOWE,

SETTE ES,
For Chrches, Snday Schools, and Publ-
lie talls, in Ash mand Ashalnd Walanut.
or stiperior quality. Ail kincIs of

Church Furniture,
Made toorder. POTOGRAPIT8 furnished
on Application. ESTIi AT.S maede from
Arelitctsi Drawin 's. AIl work warranted
WAREROMS-Market Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Union Street, St.John,N.B

25 lm

The Ohuroh of England Sunday
Sohool Institute Publications.

Instruction for Conination for ahe Use of Senior
Ciss Tei'aacIers. By the liev. E. P. Caeni.

-flaihie -. Mm A t
Re Ia or lelfeing in Chrictianmy. Addensed la

Busy eille IethitemreV, .à m oMw, l. A.
Leinu ono Early Chuoreh llietory. Rerined frein

(,0lie *"tjhiaeli Smnday-Schmmoli .agmzfie.'*
.iîd ' Licita o ri Çhmre Lee.cm o flr Ycunip

Churchmen. Dy the ighit Rev. J. K. Ticomusib,
1). [).

lie Itefrnmens. Ifer flmomas. ltauts, and Work.
"iY mms31. 1'cnmifIhee.
A Church :mnadmy Smcm 1Hanl.nlook. A lifannual

al 'iractical Instrctietons fir the Mlanagement of
Chuîci> SumlmaySt . tomhpiled by ihasr X. t'. l'em istiS.A.

Le.ona an mthe Lire of our Lord, y Emily E.
:Dm'edes

Bible tlsîory Lessons for Junior Chase. By J

Itiemerary Lesns on the Old Testamienst. By
Litytf.cms

LeCn'îs e tf1s l ln EciPt iand the Wilderness. BJ
Sîili Geidine stock. &înu tt

Leason. n the sopem andtheFeIesintre;à tea,
ByLaurs Soainm.

ifty-Four intnt Clair Lessons wth introdaeun
Beh@ehem t Olivet. A Cohmië f Lesoncon theLife t Jesus mhrirt. ly Joinn -almier.

Lesenma for the Little Oe. containg Fifty-Tie
lnfant CiseLeaamis. ity C.rnmnet L'recmae.

Leui.aon tho Cîleet ha1> i.e re. John Ryle..
ite oTnth. A Firsu Coure or Tesablng ime Su

day boele. i Eugne and arab Geralin 

incas ho1 Geness. By the nT. W. Sammere
a on e Chreh Ceaiht B. 3y El'. À

tcslas heron, th Apla.N à,uMtock. . - - t
tk eeis of th tl'es.2 ue

Lbuouaon tbheteof orLoni By umgenastqck. -
Viral t.by'

:i; , J.*&A. MxL.08PraooWi.ltm Sueset . îebn,.

.Thursday, June 2, 1881.

BAIL KNITTINC COTTON.
FURil Weight I

Fat olors 1
Correctly Numberedt

supeior in everrpet t that of Americau
prr Mannat

uWr2.
-ade by

WM. PARKS & SON
NewBrunswilckCottonMilli,

8t. Join, N.B..

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
Will begia sn

Monday, April 28th.
-î- Appeationm s for adm[ssion or information shmld

tic amdeescm htek EV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A.,

TILE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Estaialshcd 1626. nelîs for sîppurposes. War.
ranEiEL .Ot.,W.acy T.TOYalNe.
MENEELT £&00.. W. ST.. TROY, 1N. Y.

CARD
COLLECTORS!.
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

from tne .Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE seven beautifl cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shak'espeare's Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

i L UAGIN&co
116 South Fourth Street,

PRILA.DELPHIÂ, PL

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS. add to the Potmim ter

General, mill be recived at Ommwa unti nmono n Friday,
the a 2mh May, for the convev-ance qf Hec M ajesy's iMian,
irec times per week euch sa.iy, between

Boiston and Pirate Harbor,

cemuioi wad Van fliDm
L de Bremon, M.D., Kntight of Iegion

Honor, in his work on Consumption, says:
DR. CHRSLmmca.L, cf Pariascier miixes ]roi% wiieiîime of the Aliii. Lime asnd Simua M'rcîimmh îcýe

salsi. Ht oniât e cie mti of Hy@alaoplmcc
bjectinablke, referrin5  a n imthe Sali sepaate , sr]
tem alternat ey accord the Phsiagei or

eff»TahWhefa to trhe. Tsæpme ','thervcy-mmm»rdm by cite. lia , sy. mihsmp.p..p= assoimi armegetcallyoepm..

E.AGLU R' HOSPUOLEUÇE
contaieqPUREHYPOPHOSPHITESwithNORWAY
COD LI VER OiL lcay. i. fre from fronor another chemical which wil account for icis spciority to fiother preparatlon offered for Waring Diseass. Read
Imelmm mime certificate cf Dr. Same irnJ!mAs-a--

The pmietlsorais"a certificates fronmeadin, 1 ysicians in oronto. Sf. sJohn, Halifax, &c. *of phi'Am.y
LAI omA-, ,rVing ecmusify cfat Lagme s ias;

pholeine or Cream i the greamest Preparionm now in me
Second Certificte from Dr. Slayer:

Halifaxi, Jan .. mi a.
Dec. qicmie ymm.m my 1la iicmi..1Ihave hadmiay

opportunmtiesof further sesngyour Cod Liver Oil Cream
Od s samli . .Cr cp g'" ie Ui.SIONS AN.i- RPq RA1os W IL 1h' THE

MA~RKE T. I nay ç' suamuet 1iHELIEFI-£IT TOIlEn
TRHE iIST PRZIARATION NOW CEERRED 'T()'f-E PUILt Cahe drugv nd oil beng cfche evey

fmminen q2ii . hilelime facifithen and mahinery a msedf r
mioummc ihemn are or the -Lmvipeefeci timim. I h. mi
hemim-imin U iagthiwimec ii i diramdEsGAR.,
CREAM lt'LL îBE lOCh'!>TO îlE EN'EgyMIN(;

.tA' 15 Ct.t!f mFOR IfIli 15 TfOPRIE

W. B. SLA'a'TER,
Mf. Dl., em., emc., e.

M. F. SÂGÂR, Ohemist,
37 Hollis St., Halfax, N.S.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Be- fzer ReViscd Translation of flic
b Ts/ment,,as f'tbshed bym ,t/c S.

P. G. ., i/I arrc amangs t carlest
issudes, and be scl ai Ii e mostfil,,,iiaa/c
ries.

Just received nt this Depository, a larye
asâortment af

Sunday School Library Books.
Quito new and original, and especially
alapîted ta tho mSunday Schools of the
Chucoh, 13c und tîpwands.

Alto, a fitther supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Church of Rore, 25e.
Some of the Nw Dooks S. P. C. R.

n'ell adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The ustial Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, <and

Books of Common Prayer.
Church Aianannms, 1881, sheet and book.

DEPOSIIoRY AT THE
United Uervice Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
No. 103 Granville Street.

Pet- 1880.flaî'

rQTrDDnUIQ STEEL

Leading Numbers; 14, 048, 130, 233, 181.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK BTEEL PEU CO.,
Works.Camden. N. . JShan St..,New Yor.

er n peps c""c °''°foc fo ""'°rs"fme.iT E ' E N D E R S.
r'inted noic imcntaining further inform timn as i

condiions of rmpoced Contract may be ceen and blank TENDERS addressed Io the undersined, and en-
foms of Tier mnay be obtained ai the Post Offices c idorsed "Tender för eddore Liihthouse' i be reei-
Bmyltmn and Pirate Harbmr, o a mithe office of the ub- ed ahtOtawa, op to ei îlith JUN E next, for the commnsc-

scriber. ii fa Lighthome Tower, with lKeeper's Dmeelling ai-
CHARLES J. MACDONALD, m dach edam ancm. otbuildm din.gs, nm Jeddore Ro.k-.

17 ffcstre .. t.cmo . 1-talmO- . v mt.yaScoia
Pot Office ispetto's Office, Fplans and Specifittiotns can be stemen, and Frmts of

Halifam, ith Apri m5s. 1 Tender procured] by irtendln contrctom a this Depart-
Ina, mere aie Agcncy'ofti Depatment, Halifax,
andi thmie Cmmom min-e, Gaysioo'.

The Depa.tment doe nt bind itelf to accept the
m'~~, .2~ oestior any>'tenderPubhe Speakers & Siersrs Each Tendr must e accmpanied by a acceptedPublic - Singers chiciuecf a Camadiami Bank, equal mm-te -per cent. mon

thehoe aminmo e thTe Tndrehi hileforfei
SHOULD USE if the party decines t ener inco a cometr. If the ten-

dcr is not acceptedf ime cheque wiif be ritusem.
WMI. SMIITH,

Depe Mciniste of 3laine:c.
Depariment of Marine, c,

. Omtawa, mb iMIa.y, is.

INVIQORATINC SYRUP.
To Clear the Voice.

àa Css. C. Gates, Son & Co
G-reumiEN,-i- have been aftlicted for a sumber c \ -

yemars with a sick headache, caused by a mobd state omec I-r. Aboutr. cte eMi-f asurccom-ndad -y
a (ien <mte mcv yommc meâotc tladmm0 anmd fecai «tn
relieffromusing your INVIGORATING-YRUP z j TCanrchrfy rercommed it to othesa as s as. EO.W . JN1 ean also recommend th-ght or boh -ài.1 de se
coaatantly for My vce, sadireve tims1ld* MmeilManufactu rersm». gent,

-. 1 m cmqufaine eiu a eeea, fasxies wl :keep ima; HALIF AX, -îN.a S.
theirhoam hasls mdicin a ape), orfia ia GDEALERN PRINTERS' REQUSITES, NEW AO

PastorEV:WanEL e qsyrh. - SEWOaIAM GPRESSES,Nictanxmi James .o - 9Oa Enryfle.' PRINTINI AN!)- RAPPINO PAPER 40.

1

m
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P:i.an.os axcid OrgIa:n.s
By the leading American and Canadian manufacturers. Any cele-
brated maker's IInstruments furnished at unprecedentedly low prices
Be sure and send for our FrieS List. We sell a

FuIl-Sized 5-ctave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75.
Our $100 and $110 are very popular, by the best makers in America.
Grand Organs from $125 to $160. Orchestral Grand and Chapel
Organs, from $160 to $200. Send for particulars.
Sole Agency for:the Oelebrated BELL Organ Company. Also, I)ominion

Organ and Piano Company, and others.
Our Organe, containing rudSER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES, are 'iwerful and
Pipe-tike %tone, aud de the Inhtrnmenta long looked for.

A full Iron-frane 7-Octave PIANO for $250 and upwards. Sole
Agency for WEBER & CO.'S famous Piaiios. Cash or easy terms.

lease state whiether you wish t purchase for CASH or on time. Extraordinary inducemeta- to
tirst purch5sers whereour Instrumenta have not been introdthced. Apply at once,

:. Evcry Instrument warranted to give satifaction, or exchanged atu any tinte.

123 Hollis Street, - - - - Halifax, N. S.

CLOTEINI CLOTHIIN! CLOTHING!
Ve would invite your attention to Cl.OTIllING For Sale by ls, aid r.tate that we are

Mnuîfacturers of uost of (ids sold. Our B uÊiner4 b eing conducted upotn te Ecanmical
CALSii t.-sten. we arc enablei to upily îsubtantil Value for Moi ey.

CLOrHING imde to a-der systemiatiodly, carertfuill, and praomiptly.
TERMS-CASU ONLY.

CLAYTON & SONS1, Jacob facing Argyle,

HALIFAX, N. S.

steam ana Hot Water Enginors,
Importars of Cast & raghtIrohli p, wlh Fili s, gBuoIcrst 8UD1ics & Ma chimcry,

lain'ufactuxrers of al kind s of En;iners', Piurnbers' and Stenm Fitters' iBRASS OODS,
And the Heavier Classes of Bram ad lCopper Work. AIO, yVESSELS' Fastenings uand Fittings

" Public Buildinur, Riesidenices and Factorie sit iplied with WARMING APPARATUS anp
PLU MBING FIXTURES, with all the Moderî nImprovements, fitted by Engincers thowoughly
eqnainited with Our climate.,

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt Roofing
And lioofing Materials in aid r the Province of Nova Scotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX

NITRO-GLYCERINE
DYNAMITE,

-AND-G U N P O W D E R.

The Acadia Powder 00.
ARLE noiw jrepared to furnisi DYNA M ITE

manfacturet their works at Wse<rly, of a
uality whicht the will guaratee equa to the

biest importedi, nnt superior to many uf the high
le le in the m arket.
heir No. 1 RED DYNAMITEis maie with

especial view to obtain a uniformu and powerful
exj îosive.

l'articular attention is also requested byminers
to the BIACK DYNAMIT'E, tisa Ianifactuir-
ed by this cornpany. as devoping great explosv
force and in e majority of ca-s i as fully
efficient as the No 1. Tis ei not a X,
YULcANXr or GrNrloIwDER, but

A VERITABLE DYNAMITE,
nnd i much more pawerfilt than eithier of tlose
namiedl. Both kins t are pet up in Ptrong but
VEny THIN paper,. insuring to the consuinier 1)
uUNCES4 of expjctive for every piîutl,

The ComnyýN are nOw prepared to furnih tihe
above article wit r DrTTORaToas and all the ap-
pliatces for using ttis explosive.

*Rfnstrctiotns accoipany every case.
They will asI sa,îppy

-.Best saltpeter Blasting Powder.
.. Soda " "
AsuŸPATPoIwderRfv .grade.

eALSO-riEYINED SATPETE.' 0

0. J, WYLDE, Seo'y.
7 rBEDFORD 1(W.

ROYAL
Insurance Compan, or

Liverpool. England.
liepresenting the lárgest Net Surplus of any Fire

nsurance Comnpany in the World.
l..urances eaected on every descriptien of proper

ty 't Curreat iates.
'AtURUHE'r AND PtUILIC BUILDtNGS Y1sTJR.

ED ON SPECIALLY FAVOR&iLE TERMS,
FOR ONE YEAR

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
WitoutReereceta the tiendoCe.

Grmerat Agent for Nova &cotia.

Q&oe, Corne cfLioli s n Saikille Skeets.
.. HI AX, N. S.

BROOKSI.DE PARM.
NEW 'GL ABQew '

HARFRY TOWNSEND' Proprietor.

Breeder oAyrshire Cows ; FBoder
Leicester and South Down Sheep;
(Scotch Coliei foga) and SuffolkPige.
Also, Tonious. Geeseà; PekIà Duks;
Bronze Turkeys; light Brahmu, &c.,&c.

Corrspndi ; icited
New Glasgow, N. 8., Mar. 14, 1881.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With reversable Jaws if requiredl.

Lac® PIlc r fur uM Quarz aul all
ndsOf Oro, &C,

Thii machinc is bifilt on same principle of the old
CHILIAN MiLIs. o Wor part Sted and «lilîrd
Iron, large output, ima wear and tear and power.

Engines, Bolers, Lathes, &c.,
OF ENGLISH MANUFACTURE

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spikes, alhnch Nails,

eut Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

2 CoW Brook, New Brunswick.

E. BOREHAM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
Ar LwEasTr C.aso PacEs.

N.B.--We refund money if Gooda do not suit.

147 Argyle Street, corner of Jacob,
HALIFAX, N. ly-52

iffle, tevolvers. Shot Gns, Pistoi,
Ammuitnition, ene.Fli.blar Tackle.
Catalogue fre. Addrep.s Jas. H.

Janusrom, Great Western Oun Works, Pltsburg

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed toe eeostmater

Genra il bite received at Onawa until non on Friday.
the 2th May, for the convy ance of Her Majesty's
Mails three time per week eac way, between

Guysborough & Port Mulgrave,
under a proposed contract for four years, (rom the First

lucenveyance to be made by vehicle drawn by not
fewer than two herse.

Printed notices containing further information as to
conditions of popsed Contract may be scen, and blank
forms of Tencer may be obtained at the Post Offices of
G25sb2ro nd Port MuIlgraveor at ithe office of the
,suiber.

CHAS. J. MACDONALD,
Post Ollice ins r's oaic Post Office Inspector.

ai egth Ap 8.. 1

4 KENT ST., Halifax, J4th May, 188.
To Holman Pad Co., Raiax :

GENTrLEME,-I suffered with a Cough for
years. upan which no other remedies seemed to
have th slightest efKect, and which so reduced
me that I thought nothing could save me. As
a "forlora hope," I wsinduced to try the Hol-
man Pad Remedies. Your treatment has made
ah entirely new man of me. My cough has
entirely dlisappeared ; Rheumatism nearly al
gone, and I a- gaining Besh rapidly. I hear of
numbers who are praising your remedies, and I
&a confidently recommend them, even where
eferythin elise i led. - »

Yours, verytruly,
JOHN LITLE.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

* sa qh.
HOME NEWS.

hlie steamer Privn- Edvar.i,- nowe
landing a Montreail, wili Cali at Char-
Iottetown and take a deck load of cattIk
and sheep for England.

The Sherbrooke, N.S., gold district.
during the inonth of April, yielded tc6

oz. -dwet., gold. 3c9 tans qtitz ivere
raised and 2,340 days' work w4ere donc.

. grand review of the volunteers and
niljtia wil take place at Sussex on Do.
ninion Day, july r. Aboutt 3.ooo icen
from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
wili take part.

Ottawva, May 28.-In response to
Lieutenant-Governor Laird, the Winnipeg
City Council have recommended the
granting of a bonus of $20o,o3 to the
West Bounie and North Western Rail-
way, provided the Company nake the
te'nninus and their head quarters in that
city.

Four hundred cars of freight were ship-
pied over the Intercolonial from and tio
Halifax station last week. Of the ship-
ments imwards, 25 cars were deals, 7 cars
lumIîber, 9 cars togs, 4 cars cattle and 63
cars coal. The shipments otwt%-ards in-
cltuded 6o cars English goods and 18 cars
sugar.

Montreal, May 26.-Mr. lefferson
Davis, the ex-President of the Southertn
Confederacy, is in this city at presclt.

lis object in coming liere was to get his
ne' work copyrighted. le is looking
well and is mucîch pleased with the won-
derful improvements in Montreal since
his former visit in cS66.

London, Ont., May 24.-A frightlit
calanity occurred on the river this eveu-
ing at 6 o'clock. hlie steamer Vidfo-ia,
wilh over 60o excursionists, aras return-
ing from Spring Bank, andi wlien about a
mile bclow the city the boat suîddelyi
collapsed like an egg-shell, and became a
total wreck, level with the water's edge.

London, Ont., May 2.-hnthe
vater ceas let ofi by the renoval of the
plash boards this morning the search weas
continued for those under-the lower deck,
and twenty-two more bodies wrere brought
to the surface, making about 200 recover-
cd in all. It is not known howv imany
more, if acny, are lost.

Ottaava, May 28.-The quantity of
goods entered for concsumption in the
nonth of April was as follows :-Totali
dutiable goods-S 5 ,5 92,783. Coinî and
buillhon (except U. S. silver(-o1,205.
Fall goods, all aothers-8,248,963.
Grand total entered for consuimption-
$6,85a,951. Duty collected--rî, 36,
470.70.

Toronto, May 25-The L.ondon dis-
aster has created an intense feeling iere.
It is felt that if something is not done,
Toronto will some day have the saine sad
tale ta tel. for it is a comrnon practice on
holidays to overcroiwd excursion boats.
Yesterday, for instance, a boat capable
of carrying a thousand passengers with
safety was loaded down wiith nearlyi 6oo.

Moncton, May 28.-The Rev. H. T.
Kingdon, D. D., Coadjutor-Bishop elect,
is expected ta pass through Moncton to-
morrow in the Englislc mail train fron
Rimouski. He is accompained by the
Rev. Canon Scovil, formerly of St. John.
Dr. Kingdon, it is anticipated, will be
consecrated a Bishop on Sunday, July
roth, in the cathedral, Fredericton, by
the Metropolitan, assisted by the Bishops
of Quebec, Maine, and athers.

Halifax, May 23.-Adams & Decamp,
New York, have sold to Clark & Both-
well, New York, the old "South Lead"
propery at Tangier for $20,000. 'lhe
mine was formerly owned and worked by
the Tangier Mining C. of New York.
Yesterday while men were digging a train
at Lawrencetown for the Halifax Co.,
they came across a lead of fine gold bear-
ing quartz. Specimens procured show
good prospects for a summer's work.

aide the railway belt, cycti nunbered sec-
tions Shall be held for honiestcad and
pre-emption and the odd nmmbered sec-
tions for sale as public lands at a uniforn
pricesoÇ two dollars pn acre, except in
special cases. In lands lying toI tie
north of the railway belt, any actual set-
tier on an odd num-bered section may
have the privilegeofpurchasing 3 zo acres
at $.2 lier acre, cash.

NEWlS FROM ABROA.

New York, May 28--The Cornell
qew have decided to go to England to-
day in hopes tu be allowed ta enter ohe
Henley regatta.

London, May 28.-E ar Camperdown
will probîa:bly- succced to the Govenior-
ship of the Madras Presidency, rendered
vacant by the death of Governor Adamn.

Constantinîople, May 25.- A ransomn of
S 5,00oo as paid for the release of Mr.
Suter, who was captured by brigands
near Salonica several weeks ago.

Dublin, my 2 9 .- The past week ias
been ne of grave anxiety and alarin ta
the authorities of Ireland. 'The situation
calinot last. Every man's hand is agains
the police and they are raplidly becoming
demoralized.

Mitchelstown, Co. Cork, May 28.-
A seriouvs affiay occurred here on Friday
in consequencce of the attenmpt of te
sheriff to evict fn-e tenants on the estate
of the Counmtess of Kingstown. 'ihe
sheriff was assisted by 250 Police and
militar-, incuding a tuoop of dragoons,
but the resistance of the people was so
detenined iltat the work was oniy' partly
acconplisied.

Fr.Ewi:.imt.- At SL. ltorîia Chunati, Mi.-
'itbnl (f %Wieldo4w, (Carletoin co.. N. il. fin
Asc1ein Ila-y, by Riev. J. Flewelling,
AIfrI ie Olbrne, con faieV. J. . aindl Mrs.
Fliew-!ingî.

Fr -- A Enias. - bMn itht, et Trinity
CieîlCI, New Yirk, by thi, lev. C. . Oh
éted, Simon tcI.l., Af Halifax, NovaL
Scotia, to Elizabeth J. Akerman, dauliter
of thu late.Wiilimn Aikeriman, Ei o, le t.
land, Mnine.

Rostî-M.n.---May 2
5tht, at Stenaerton, b'y

~fiI. 1). C. Moore, Mr. ,lti D. Jtise, of
Port Hawi'kesblury, C X., Railway Mait
Cerk, to Sarah. ., dauighter or Ir John
Miller, of ihe former pInlce'. .le beet i-khles
of the whkole congre;ation (of the whole coin-
Uininity it might. jo ,nit) folew the happjy

couple to Cape iveton.
Hon-%-Sowanîn.-At Eastern Pasage. by Rev.

W. i. Currie, Philip 1 H.irni, of 'iarltte-
to, to Sopia iiia -owca of Eaterni

J'8syage.
Can-OsnniN -ty tIei- naine, at Enssterni

l'image, Nathan Aljiert tuîrud, toI!Ln
Tinargaref. Osbernt.

usnwis- -PE.UittON.-At St. John's Church,
Triuro, 1.3 the lier. .1. A. Kailhnek, Eneti
Gladwin, to Einina, eildett dnuijigliter of the
bate F. M. Pearoi, M.P.Pf., bothi 'fruro.

K -- MONToER. -- At St. Luke'i
(CIirch, Woodatock,N May 21th, by liev.
'hona Neaiet lIector, Rev. Bryanî B.
Nillikelly, of Boston, Mais.., and Jnnie
Montgoinery, nif Iliciiiint, N. B.

D tr...--At oWestfeld. King Co., N. Rl. May
22nd1, IRarry IL. BurgeII, mn of Williau
iBurgexa, Esq., agei 22 years.

3[cALLrsTEl-- At Ga atow N B, May 13It,
of diptheria, Chiaries ienry.'aged threi
y and e ilit monithi a;ni on the 19th,
Archibald ., a;ed fivo year randt five
iîonthis, chibire iof Alexander and Kezia
, Alllister--their whole fanily. 'They were
baptizel and buried by our lelovedil tector,
the er; Jamnne Neal e, for whoie kLhidnes
we return him nur fincere thanke, or his care
and Gadly counsel to t in our heo-eavement;
buit although they are loct below, above they
have been found amidst the "tara, ndti near
the throne whtich al.es like theim surrounde.

WYz»E -May 29th, Dessie, iaughter of John T.
and l aia Vylile, aged 22 year.

WEii..3-At artmouthonu Saturda, the 28th
iest.. after a short but severe lines, MAir.
George Wela in the 61st year of his age,
leaving a wile and fainly ta rourn the lu"
of a kid dand aiffectionate huusbaid ani fauter.

WVESTPHALr-.Ird May, at Brighton, Engiud.
aged 63 yezrs, M ary. Atn, relict of the late
Admitali r G. A. Wents hali and second
daughter of the hate Jo n lacey, Es1 .,
Quebec.

Ottawa, May 25 .- The amended land
regulations adopted at a recent meeting
of the Privy Council has been published
in an extra of the Canada Gazette They 103 Granville Street, Halifax,
provide that all even nunbered sections
within the Pacific Railway belt shall be H« just npened a6iNew Btof Valuablo and
held exclusively for homestead and pre-UsfiS good tysllowoe ai
emption. The pre-emption entered tsintoeul ehohesand Ietal, (or Cash or approv.d
up to December 3 st next shall be dis- A oo- ,a-rle ty of Wlneor&Ncw-
posed cf at $250 per acre. Four-tenths ton'@ untlvaId
of the purchase money, with interest at
the rate of six per cent. per annum, to of U 1 dptons.lab-ai dhomate to AzUts
be paid at the end of three years fromandTes.
the date of entry, the remainder to be " frW"x Flowu.

Th eWTransla-tion of the New Teuts.paid in six equal instalments annualy, ment, at 28 Cectd nFw-&
after theUeeid date. Iel townships out- se 8 n2-y

- - Il- -1

7
Wanted.

TI E ORGANIST of St. Paul's Chur-ch. an
Choir Iaster of St. Luke's Cathediral nid the
Gnean Chîalel, ilalia, Nova Scotia, foriely I-
Pupil and Ausietant of tlaC jute Dr. Steihli
Elve, O ford, 'ngia, desire an u1 appoint-
ment where chre is feuil. CthieIril Servie, %Il
where suich a senice is w-ted, ai whe earn-
est vork will be appretmciatei, lConnniiiiuuani
Good Choir Trailner. l'estinionial froi l11.
Elvey, Dr. Corte, a Otlier. Copies sent if
rcq it-red. uTe ad-vertiser i, p t refir itn
ilelifa tI lthe rd llishop, Re. Dr. Ilili,
Rector St. Paul's, R-ev. Jh Abbott, l -ccio
St. 1.uke's Ctlhediral, and Rev. A. J. Tene
Chapflaha i. M. Fore.

G. C. BATEMAN,
Locksmith and Bell Hanger,

at SACKIVLLIE ST., llAl.lFAX.
nank nc L Sfi.e Lck .M.le d rdir. Aii lini- -f

we-iglits ruidNal repaitel ¯u nîhised

Ail kinds Of b g i ri ,o ee ,ted in the
motes Si rki.like mannecr.

Messrs, BrowBros.C & Co.
Agin, as for thtie.t 23 yeears, invit, Uheattient-
tionl of Il the ltothir largeenilcmplllet
Stock of SEEDS for tiit1 S.riig o miIil, tit
Itg totha-ik theiir frliiienf urr as

t favoie, aoi ti
niiru thm than t the . al e ie taikeni very -tuti

il'o to iiiinliti hi e igh reetmtation their
1111- t i iecîure i for

Good and Reliable Seeds.
Thlieir Stock of

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Will le faiitiu ery rotmileto eibracing all tihe
hatL vrcenatetourciAtond ksuitahlo
for the Kitciet îan inrket

FLOWER SEEDS
Will bo fount ta, cte a lminte t t iet citii t t
-tiis, and Meieri-s Blrwnî'uî Brothers & 'a. f-el

Conifidenlt thtat they' will giVe the bltt1.r antilifac-
tion. Tiey iave taken greet tarue t eicet

GLADIOLI BULBS,
Wllich have th,, linet ri ichet blonii ndil
aiea ai c «ti-eive nuusortmoeit if colouîra.

For the coveniîe'cujoiIC off theh- nnlilterols rcounml try
eiiHtil11er, Iells UtwlIl irtliem & JLCil. fio'
ward ill ee-excetinlileits, Pcna, t'rni nl
Graiss Sete-free of postage to i titairts of the
Domlintit, on receipt of! price.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Druggists and Seedsmen,

Marci, h88i. llA IJAN, N. S.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

M -.AYrrF A =, x.aS..
Offers for salo

ENGLI, AMECAN AND DONET
CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Scissors

&o.
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,

Bitter-Knivoes &c.
NICKEL SILVER, In do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
In Enamelied & Tin'd HOLLOW.-.RE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOU R Sifters,
Table Mats, Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois Skins,WellJngton Knife Polish
Ready Cleaner, Eme ,
ADAMS' FURNITUR EPOLISH,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
B-ushes of every possible desoription,
MHS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver,

auperceding the Cord
BREAD PLATTRSu Carv "Gve ns

:hté day Our da]ly rendi.)FEATHER DUlITER,lolg gahort handie.
ORERN Wire cloth for WIndowa, MeatBaes, &c
Galvd. and ove WIRE OLOTH AND

PERFORATED ZINO, cut to any, ize.
HIUNT'S UATOIET8 AND AXES.
G.EEN AND GOLD lower Stand sandBaket.

CARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
In Hoa., Rakes. Spades, pading Forka,

Bis, Trowels, Weeders. Woeding
Boes and Bakas, Edgtng Entves,

aOdge and Grass Bhear, Floral Bot.
Ladie' and Obldren.' Garden Sets,
Watering Pota, &a.

TIN TOILET SlTS, OIAMBeUE PALB,
BATUBRMl4. RO'TELJAU, OAKEBOXBS
LAWYENs' PAPER AND DEED BO;XfER,

Also:
American Scythesand- natbe,

" RayBakes.
liA (JOTTBEB,30p.c. bélov

" RAY and MANRENPons.
"~ POT>AOE MANU3BE BOOKO

SHO VELU and SPADES.RYDEB.Wonderfhl CEMEUT for Cbina,GlaaWood, Imn.ta,
hbov gods a-re now offeSd at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
olast years priea.

E. ALBRO.



Mail Contract.
SEAI.l.) T.NDERS. addressed to the Po-imater

fGeeral. will lie receed a Osawa ntifit noon, on Friday,
"y7 Ma y, for lthe conveyance of ier Majesy Idb.il,
foiur times per wetek, each way, between

GuyBborough and Torbay,
ind twico par week btween

Torbay and New Harbor,
under .1,rnoseid rentr.ct for fouir years froma the First

(-the, lhmlr.tl.
rr,tins fr, ropoucrirt Innse,an blankt
urîniuloruî of p.rôpnt,lChrilIraf I msle jseiu, andtliu

oieus of uerrier may be tIiinci au the l.'ot u ie, of
Guleug:. Torbay aid New iarbur, or at tie offit

ofuesabucriber.
CIIAiR1E J. AfACi'NAI.r),

lPost Olice inspector.
Pon Omre Inspector Offie, t

Habtix, andî Apîril, sS8I. i

Mail Contract.
SEA.E) TEN'hI)iERS,:,luruie luo uithecu P suaer.

i Inl. wil be re evedni (tta wa unil nnuu on li i.
ItAY, aii May, lor the iîmveyance uuf lier bli:jesty'%

M xail., uiu. jimepr wtck, eacuh way, betwe.n

Guysborough and Port Mulgrave
under a 1proposed utruact for four year from the isu

te cnveyure o be umale by vehicle drawuu by uot
fewver lthan uwohoree.

Pruiedl notuice., conmtauig fturtier uuforumation t, ut
0 ,mlinns î tf îroposed uoura any bc ircn, ui bila
fr f teunier m;uuuy tie obuutua ,win au h1e l'ut ice4 of
(îî~iiyiuh d l'rt %ulgravc, or aut the office f ithe

CilAR I.1S J. MIACDONA LD.
Postoffltee etor.

-tOffie 11,uu.re
ialuif ,tuh Apiril, 1881.

STEAM SERVICE.
Port Mulgrave and Canso, vi t

Arichat, and Port Mulgrave
and Port Hood.

TEN IluF.I(,iaresei un the l'oitmast;-Geeral ili
I e re eilvO at tt.w..a uti tmoriduay, th oith June.
tir the conveyalnce of atlailry Stteaner ifuuuruieî tm- h
w. ay per weck betwecn

Port Mulgrave and Canso via
Arichat.

1nd twice ente wny beutwu

Port Mulgrave and Port Hood,
'Tue Steamuer ltuie:nve the lhtilway Wharf au Wylde's

u'nv con diulays,- ednedays, Tursday. and S.ur
daîy s, nu al otuf Mi , raiun fr, in New ilaiw mt
prcei lt Arict à ad thence ut Canto : am t i are
C hani on te fllowia uutirnings. ant rtceed cn Aricutt
imtd l'îtt ugrave, nrrivn t lheR allway Wharf in
tite un chnneeu with dt îl iu train for New u: Liaw:

,t)ea c'ortMutil rave for eot on Turiadyv i
iridiayt, afier ar 'al if l'ailtai frnom New Gl.igow,
und retuun from l'ort I lod the tine day.

The nil. t blie utaketi front andt ilivered nti the Pot
Orffit:e at the terniatlIport ami porg, tif cai l by the con-
srator.

Ihe lender. ire rei cmmred to tate
tl. iThe l uni.inage, lwer, Oaver.ge peed, freigi t apto.

city tan pasenger acctmodtilon tilhlie l veutelffered
uir st1h service,

ail. t hei lpaylnent naked for eachroun iu vyaue fromu,
'rtiMlyravacivet nia Arichat ait kck , î1rt

Mt.lgrieeIlulie tct io mi back respeciey, md rit

'h sertice. if atfactoriiy perfoedict, wilil be on.
linuei during the prenent eaon of nnv iatton.

CiA.RL'S J. MACtDONAL.D.
tL'ctp tt Ot hcel'teco

l't ftMee n cor'fOfice,
lltfix, .S., llay an, asS,

WILLIAM BISHOP,
HALIFAX MARBLE WORKS,

Nos.73& 75 Baffington St., Hailifax, N. S.
manunlctulror of Monuments,

IN POLISHED GRANITE,
MAltILE FRECESTONE.

Head Sones, Moral Tablels, Baptismal Fonts, &c
ON RAND d tADE TO ORDER.

Also, Red Grtmnito Monuments Furnishod
from Dueigne.

STAMMERING CERTIFICATE.
Wo. the undersgned resielants of North Sydniy

ntuiti yinty. ln Cape lrton. baving known Msi.
L.awlor wheniî idistiti wit.h. tati ottetimes Mined
to wlifes her struugintg wilh the uipeuimcent
(stammuering) bave nuw mueh pîeslour i lteethyig,
t ro ch ulé medium thAishe uas beut relleve 1 oi

The ereferred teitlicul y. She can now irlo
utteraneste to hor ileat with a frecedom of a atech At
Once, itse, deliberteactA nd rently, wit out ef.
lot. We1sp from ther I e attendei, i ges De.
eucher, I slaummerzlsur .alsitute of llfax, li
charett of Mr. i ; a.hu intosh he having bei elm.
pforered to use thei metod Bras own to, anti prae-lcd by, t'Mossor SOuthertand, of London, Ontalro.

We eartly reconmen t those. sinlarly effeeted as
3tils Lawlor to avail themnelves of the privn.ege of at.
rendIn au institution calîcultei ltu ret.der such vanu-
able Iad te both Old and youg.

M'Arnew WILSoN, rrtiebytaai Miilster.
D). McturIILtL.n, do. du
Jonis vobony, of Van ght Bros., Mercbanta.
W. Ji. loon, of W. . Moore&(Co., do.
JA. H. RtumpiS, Toeher N. Sy iy Academy.

. J. T A..
North er M a .t t

The aboortf ,ate , .itl 'stabihin
theu act haleau outs ilmageeablq Impetimcenu,
L1SFPIhrand LOIS OFV XCEh so enfed..

Applytoi 1i.MAIKlN 1 4. .

88 Unut Ma e it f
* iB3tTAueèWab r. Ces

la w~f¶o ¶ 1 e v .Jrna

MoMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 219

Ban'iigton8ti'eet, 6 CÉ iOf Jaco st.
SPRING OPENING.

Millinei ald Straw Gouds,
Ladios', isses' &Ohildrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
AL.1 .HE

LEADING STYLES.
Plushes, Srars, Satins, Ribbons,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ornments, Laoes, Fringos,

Trimmings, &c.
DRESSGOODS

Costumes, Manties,
PARASOLS, LOYES, BOSIBR &c.

NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

o1larfly GOS & M 1i8cry â
273, 275 te 279

lARRIMIUON SilIE, COrfER JAc ICOUSTMl:E,
AGECNTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS
Spring Catalogues now ready. 2

tt ..... , i... .. , o u il utti
nut:r. . e t uier îui u r -. ch

tANDlU7iN L.ti¯.Cinecinnati.O.

SION OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

R E N T'S
Stove and Kitclieii

FURNITURE DEPOT,
No. 3I. BARRINGTON STREET,
Spring p Stock c eti e ini eve'ry leartmen,'t bly
rtcenut arriuvala froms Euîrope aniîl the Unuitedl
States of a cnrefully selecteti Stock of

KITOREN FURNISHING OODS
And AmkeriennNoelie.s mking the 1La yemt,

tUhcjalw.t nttl bet assortmsent in the L wer

-ALSO-
A large auortment tf
Portzble Ranges & Cook Stoves,
Tin an d Wo ienware, Refrigerator, fee f 'ream
ereezer, Meat Suafer, Churn. Clothe' Wring-
er and lthe' lanuge1 '2tr Filter i oiet
Wnre, (ar't S'rnpenu, bor nts, Hir Cage,
Jlly alnudli, Brooms and Brushes of all kiuils,
Wirt, Fitlower Standu, uGardenTools , &c. &c.

Cunntry licler will do weill ti examine the
Stock of ome-made Tiu warte, whiichL u the best
value in the ri .

Gootii ca-refti y linckeul am1îliîîS pd without
oxtra chuartge.

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.

OOTQ aBm. SHOES.
Spring, 1881.

IN STOCK AND MANU7FACTURING:

2000 Pair Fishermen's Boots,
Men's, Women's, Misses',

Boys' and Children's

Boots, Shoes,
and Rubbers,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

200 Pair Pure Gum Boots.
ROBERT TAYLOR & CO.

Htlfax, April 88t' -mos

Valuable ropérty
FOR SALE.

TUh Subscriber offers for Sale lis Property in

Gîhor oNoSite Free
COiog of a Farm containg Two un.dre.
andFltÂeaIeton of hich la unuder a
- 11 state ft b o l Ttaon., There is a
Good Dwelling-Rouse, Barna &
ad TWO DOU !I NEMNT HlOUSESi
which wll be sold wth b, from the farm.

2mn-49 . WLIAM McKEEN.

EAGAR 'S

THE HURCH OARDIAN.

OR

Cod Liver Oil Cream with Hypophosphites.1
FOR TE CURE OF

Oonsumption, Paralysie Bronchitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Sait Rheum and other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickete,

Anœmia, Loss of Flesh, Wasting both in Adulte
Child, Nervous Prostration.

lnvptluasble nia a Tonitein brace up the uystem hn veit it/in tha saite knnwn au
IEs.OW2 P I isr:sthsî ost by Mental Anaxt.ty, Over lr.a n Work,

Overtn si ng ut' Mothiers and .er Excesses whlcth, If not
reieved ed in DlIPHTHIk A. LOW FOR OF

FEVElt, CONNUMPT[ON&c., Mo.

PERFECT PLEASANT PURE
COMBINATION. TO THE TASTE. INUItEDIENTS.

Many persons wh have nut usd Egar's Cream confoundi litth te many inuisions which are freely
offered l" ae. T such Mr. Eagar begs un say that EAGAR'S CREAM is ENTIRELY DIFFERENT
F tOM%[ AN' IIRFIARATION on the marke, and, unlike tc ordinary combinations of Cod Liver Oil, it pro-
duices NO ERUCTAT ION nor sense of nause= after uakin; in fact, ltients find it so pleasan d eai ffetive
hat they like thi ttue, and lok for it een after they arcwel

A a roof of its beiung different fron cuiter preparations, it ha EFFECTED CURES AFTER OTHERS
HAV E . LEc. Fur ove et the many such cures nee certificateof.ir. Aechtbald blow.Ilu uie lu F.tLaavoid having this Creami classed with Enulsions,N Mr. Eagar wil in future call this Cream PHOS-

ftilow are hlie nates of LEADING MEN IN TUE PROFESSION who have tried Eagar's Cream; ani if
y.ou arce nt satited tht it ii the BEST MNEDICINE .N USE for Watuig Diseases go and ask -Y ofLthem.

u>s. W. J. ALMON, u. D., Sentatr.
W. h. Si. 'YT'R, m.i., F.(I.l., L.R.C.P., Eng. Consul. Phy. Prov. and City Hs1 Icpitai. Lecturer oun

lieases tif Women aind ChildreH alifax Medical College.
It B.ILACK, M.l9, Granville Street.

A I(CIl 1). .AWSON, .1% , l rof. Surg., Halifax Medical College.
TI. . A I.MONi M.1). 'hys. uand Sure. oP 'A.syuI l'hys.tI 'om.
A RTl U R iMo .N, M.1).. N.R.C.S.. Edin., Cli iledical OfTicer, bur. Police aud City Prisn, Phys.

Deaf atul Dumbtustitucion: Lcen. Med. Fac., lutin.
W. N. WiCKWiRE, M.D., Puopecting Physician P'rt of Halifax.
R. AIDLINGTON, M. Iu, Edihur, . . . Surg., England, Mcm. Col. Phy. and Srg., Ontario, etc.C.' A. 'T EFTSl,M. )., Toronto He-ut h lastitutr
E. O' REJ LI.', M D., C. i., General butpcrinutendent Toronto Generail Hospit:l.

Thre following certiicaes arc fron gentlemen who have learned the exact state of their casa from the physi-
cin, whtt en d them during their iliness, and know beyond a doubt that they were cucred by tha joint efforts of
a careflly directed dietary treaument and Eagar's Cream as medicine-their ceruificates are theefore valuable.

Attention is rtictilarly called ho the case of Mr. Harrington. His irysician sn that the cane was an UN-
MISTAKEA 0 CASE OF TUBERCULOUS DEGENERATlt OF TL I,UNG or INCIPIENT
COSNl'UM iOiN, andthat his i, one of the FEW CASESTHAT HAS EVER BEEN CUREI.i.n Ir. Dimouck's case, the physician w'o attendid! says the patient was very delicate: the certificate is bona

Reai the certificaitcs anti leter of Dr. E. A. 'reft, of the iedical Therapentic Institute of Toronto, and
both lite tatements constaincti therin and the quantity used will prove conclusively the value of Eagrr's Crcam ior
l'htotphnoiine.

Retad rthe certificate of Dr. O'Reilly, of that celebrated and extensive institutien, the TORONTO GENERAL
HtOSPTtAi L iee E.AGAR'S CREAM 'as tetetd in uanting and iher diseanss during a periot extending ,er
fr imonths, and afier tuch eidce iti its favor the ost ceptical wili be satitfied that EAGAR'S CR EAM iv
tuperior to all in the canes fur which it is recommended.

Mie. M. F. E.wax, ialfax, N . AsHDALIE, HAvM Co., Nov. uath, iSto.

DenA Si,-Lait inter yi on, aged six rs, caught the whooping cutigh. The disease settiei on hi,
iungs, and fr soeItine ne aulmot dispaired of i life. Our doctor adved nie ta give himt your Cod Liver Oil
Cre.awith 1lypophotsphites, andi unier its use ecompletely recovered.

YL rsutruly, LEWIS DIMOCK.

DAtn Sit,-Lat ummer i wav troubild with a cough, and, my phytician says, unmistakeable symptom of
Consutitino.ciutding debility and lu. of tieh. I vlot 3a pouinds in wceight in a few weeks. My physician, who
exaied me, advised me t0ouse your Cod LiveCr Oil Creanm with Hpophsphites, add i a happy t be able un
iforn youi tiat it has produced a compiete cure, and have regained fora320 to 154 pounds in weigit, and au now
eicyir guroti t ithe trt:e 6 miles at night acrt-, Cape lireton during a snow îtrm in December without

cam, dea sir, yours faithrfully.
E. R. HAReRINGTON.

HALIFAX, May utht 8,
ira. CurrasltAr, Willowt 

t
ark, Halifax, beg, t addl er testimony in favor.of Eagar's Cod Liver Oil Cream.

loving sufered romi an aiection of tha ling for several years past, together with most distressing attacks of
lhthists, and having tried aimest every known remedy, many of which more or less relieved the couIg aind de-
pression, Wa, last autumn recommended tu try Eagar's Cod Liver Oil Cream, which the did, with immediate, and
singtilar, ani ben ciali reuilts.

It redtiuceti hie cough, reitevcd the distress and deprestion, improvei the ppetitc, nd increaed fleh and
t. Chipman consider, Eagar's Cod Liver Oil Creat an involuacle medicin, anti woul recomend all

persons eutierng frno neak luncs or Plhthiis to try its utc, for it tus the same effect upon othcers as itis having
upon hler. lere As no etimate tu, i.advantages upon thehealith and spirits of the patient.

.M. F. EAcan, Esq., Hialfa. Cow BAY, Nov. alth, 530.
D~UAn Sg,-I>uring the fail of tî76 I contracted a seerc cold, which setled on my chesu, caiting inflmamma-

tiuon u tte ung. For the next twuo yeae I ued many differenteparatiotns, including -'s Emulsion, ---- 's
Enulion, and alo Churchili's Compotuid Syrp, fromtneither cf sich i derivel any benefit. Mleantime, hcar-
ing of y-ou Ccd Liver Oil Cream, I gave it a trial, and aran happy to state that it has very materially benefitted ne,
and would trongly recommeid l ho cne and al who mi y bce similarly atlticted, heing convinced that the ingre-
dient cuntained in your Cream arc what necessary sar rebuildiiiio f either wak or tiseed luung.

Yours, grateialy,
ISAAC ARCHIBALD.

MEDicti.v E.EcTReo-TitEAPEUTsc IINSTTUTS Cor. Jarvis and Gerrard St ,

Ma. M. F EAcnAi, lialifax, N S.T oronto, Ontario, Ociober a7tt, i38o

Daa SIn,-It i with pleaurec that I carin ecommend -our Cod Liver Oil Cream with Hypopicsphites. In
evry case it has met my e pectations, and is ft cbest preparation of the Aind chat I have ever u;ed some of myt-
atienis cone uo like th utaste, and none callit uinpleaant, which is very gready in its favor. Enclscd please
nd Post Office Order for Oa.65, to balance my account te date, and oblige me by sending another grosa.

Yours very trul
(Signet) F. A TEFFT, M.D.

HALTH IsTrcmrr, em Jarvis St., Toronto,

MR. M. F. EFGAt. ath Decebrsso.
Da"u Ssi,-EncIotd fied P. O. Order for amour. due rr lst oso rvur Cod Liver Creaum; It was reciv.

ed a month after being shipped byyuc. t find it and EVEN MLRETH N YOU RFCOMMEND IT'TOiE. . E A. TEFFTS, M D.
HEAu.TH Ii'srTrU. 2p Jarvis St., Toronto,

Ma. M. F. Ear.-vatstDecember,88o.
DEAx Ssn,-Nearly out of your Cod Liver Cream. Please send another gross as soon as posible.

E. A. TEFFTS, M.D.

Tonorro GENERAt. Hoaserra,

f N.S.Established s8o. Incorporatied by Act of Parliament.
DuAR Si,-.I am very hlypleaucsedwith the action of your Cod Liver Oil Crean with Hypophosphitcs. Itha been used in this H it mli onary sud othr Wastig Diseasewith succ. and bei ng se ralateable, t.

a splcndin btiituteforr e Crude Cod Liver Oil. Will you kndly let me know th oe 1toimaje ate fror
quantity for hospitailue 7 .Yours truly,

tSigned) C. O'REILLY, M.D., C.M.
Toronto, Nov. I, t8o. General Superintendant.
Tht followinc are a few of the many hundreds whao have derived great relief from the use of EAGAR'SPHOSPHOLEIN E, and whose certificates cain bseen at Ma. Eagar's store.

E.' C. NEwauRy, S. H. SUGATT, JoNLas,
Ma. BLM.U Atax. S. BAT»a, A x. McKaY.JOuHN t'sîAsW , Jotux. RnAÂior, JANiÉz jàctsoNc.

Ont boule agai CtCrdam plshacconuptintumore tan one ducat boules cf il ln Watig D'esedle, and paientsfinit te betelA i ttinç thefrt dose.
Somte of thres Phyateianswhuhave'ven testdmonials inEoRimReasa Li aver ofefothlrepr tions havItsac ubeen conneed tra there is NO iNG EQUAL to FAGAR'S CREAM. and coîsidci li theBEST;amlCHEAPEST at nypie.m accouut.of .It eff agitscuris.primptly and uningl ist i ate andagrectn wih the mostice omachs.-

n-f yotcannobt preer ue a Cod Udre Oit. Cresam trom ttc shrops iq which -you d e ,to MmrE aluu ~olis Street Haiai ondsuu eb~leahd he will fotrward toyr addIress. Mr. wiH se ruit ir en ar, oN o ail pes ch es t c pr e' . D f allor cers tt in.
I n h Fa CRer ratons.o which uhd1 may nak a plrg , tui tt ig EAOAWS PROS.

1.7 les0ttle 7S'cant; $8. perflioWen. Discoitfei oyePric to the Tr
-gents Wanted ln Eéry TonWI& nd Village.

.TJuriday,"June!2, 1881.

O .0 W.&C.SILVE R,
Il té 17 George St, cor. Of Hollis,

Are now sbphsiga steokof
Carpets, - Floor-Oloths,
second to none i the' Maritine Province.,

Hair-Cloths. Cretoines, REPS; DAMASKS,
And Imitation Lenther :Clnths, in immense

vauiety. A splendid ,anrtment ef

Rich Lace Çurtains,
RUGS, Cornices, Stair Rods. &c.

TABLE DAMASKS of ail widths and njalities.
FAMILY SB IAT'INGs and SHEITINGS

in aIl theN vorite makes.
One Ca.e Rich Black SILKS frmbest makeri

CLOTIIINra
Entrance, Il George it.

500 len's Suite. well-made;
250 Boya' d. 'Souud rnateriala
40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRTS;

Gloves. Braces, Handkerchiefs,'Underwear, &e.& Prices fi every departnent the very
LOWzUT current In the city.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice Paten,

And WINE 'ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Rilches, Jewellery, erlini Silver,
Aud E£ectro-Plated Warcs.

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO 8
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and Fuis, Uimbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigli
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Civi¢ and illtary Fur Glove Minufatirers
MASONIO OUJTFITS

Always on hand.
Oua SILK AND FUR HATS are frmm

the Best Makers in England, viz: Ciristy,
W,<1rov, Beinnett, Carrinigton, and Luck.

a Tu, Clergyman, n ail purchase we allow>
10 per cent. Please give us a call,

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Óonpany,
SUJCCESSoB TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mauinfacture a superiorqutality of BELLS.

Special attention given to CHunca EiL
*..Catalogues sent free to'parties needing bells.

New DrugStore,Kentville, N.S,
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

CHAS. F. COCHRAN,
Druggist and Apothecary.

A Complte Asortment of Drugs, Medicines,
and Pertumery, at reasonable price. Sole agent
i King's County for Manhattan Feed for ail
kinds of Stock- Circulinion cation.

CHAS. 7ClOCHRAN.

JOHN C. SPENCE,
Glass Stainer,.

MONTREAL.
Memorial Windows, Heraldic and
Domestic Stained Glass, in the
best styles - of Art ; Quarry and
Geometrical Windows, in Rolling,
Cathedral -and Aittique G3'lass.

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
WOLÈSALE NiUETAIL

-Bookseller and.. kStationer,
Corner of George ;andGranville Streets,

S ecialattén D nid.to
a: 3TA VI- 23001<8!

Boem Paper, and-per Siades, Commercia«
and Fashonabla onery, Wrapping Pape
and Paper.Bagi.

THOS; P. CoNNOLLY.
N. B.--Utampug fotti Copper Plate Mon.

grame, Crest, Arias, -c. .8tamped on Ndt
Paper and Enrelopee. T.P. C

Ir ly


